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Two IncumbentsFile For
.City Commission Places
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Names of two incumbents were filed with City SecretaryH. W.
Whitney here Saturday as candidates to succeed themselvesas city
commissioner.

a. C. Dunham,servlne out his first elective term, and T. J. A. Rob
inson, finishing his Initial term In office, left their applicationswith
the secretary for places on mo
ballots,

Order for the election was Is-

sued .by the commission last week
and the date set for April 1.

Dunham, mayor, was out of
town Saturdaybut gave his notice
tefore leaving. In announcing,he
pointed out that he was commit-
ted to a progressive but orderly
course of action which would keep
the municipal government apace
of the city's" developmentHe first
entered the commission three
years ago, succeeding Jess Hall,
resigned.

Robinson, who led the ticket In

administration

petition

WinantGetsWarm
English Greeting

LONDON, March 1 ZAP) King George
.diplomatic formality aside today and halfway

greet the new Statesambassadorto his
court, John G. Winant, with a handshake.

meeting place was a windswept railroad platform
between London and Bristol

YouthsAdmit-Kidna-p

Story
Is Falsehood

Two New Mexico youths were
being held In the Howard county

Saturdaynight for federal au-

thorities, their story of being kid-

naped exploded aaahoax.
Sheriff A. J. Merrick said that

two youths,who reported here
Thursday morning that they had
been at Gallup, N. M.,

and forced to drive two armed
until their car was aban-

doned south ofhere,madea state-
ment late Friday In which they
admitted the kidnap story was
galse.

The car, said the sheriff, had
been stolen at Gallup Tuesday
night

Federal authorities Indicated
they would file charges, but
whether this would be In the Gal
lup district or at Abilene not

inere existed me
known,that the case be re
ferred to. New Mexico courts, ac

cording to the

DayAddedTo
BandClinic

By popular demand, the high
school band clinic launched here,
Friday was held over for aa extra'
day with E. L. Gadbols directing.

Interest m Gadbols' instruction
was so high, said Dan Conley, high
school band director, that four of
the elsht bands participating re
turned Saturdayfor another round
of drilling.

Coahoma and Crane all
broueht their bandsbackSaturday,
the Increasing the number
at the clinic Where most Of Fri-
day was devoted to contestmusic,
Saturday was given, over to prac-
tical application of the state adopt
ed band text as well as to contest
pieces. Even with the crowd cut
by nail, a juv-pic- cwiihi bji
was on hand all day Saturday at
the municipal auditorium.

said the cllnto had keen
to successful that perhaps, ethers
would be attempted here.

Italians Claim
Win Over British y

ROME, March 1 e JM--
(an high command told today of a
virtorv over an "Imposing" force
of British which, It we said, went
to great pais to setoe the tlay
i.imd of Castelraeso off Turkey's
.southwestcoast only to be .ejected,

(The British saM yesterday
their forces "aooompHoaod
object" Md withdrew.)

1939. said that he still stood for a
nroirresslve of af
fairs, but based on sound econo
my. Both commissioners added
that they were familiar with the
Impending $740,000 derense pro-
gram for the airport and felt that
their familiarity with the matter
would enable them to" give better
service in this respect.

Candidateshave until 15 days
prior to the date of the election
to file In writing, or until two
days prior to the election to file
by signed by BO qualified
voters.
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Winant. the shaggy ex-go- v

ernor ot New nampsmre,
landed at Bristol after flying
across the .Atlantic to his
new post

With Winant came his assistant.
Benjamin Cohen, and President
James Bryant Conant of Havard
university,who Is on a government
mission to collect scientific Info-
rmation, for American defense
needs.

Spruce la the uniform ,ei a
field marshal, the king Impuls-

ively reached out and pumped
first Wlnant's hand, then Co-

hen's.
"J am glad to welcome you," he

said, warmly.
Having discarded protocol fat

seekingout the ambassador the
first time he ever had driven to
the stationto greet a new envoy

King George kept up the note
of cordial Informality by driving
him home to tea with Queen
Elizabeth.
The king's extraordinarygesture

was regarded as reciprocation for
President Roosevelt reception of
Lord Halifax, Britain's new am-
bassadorto Washington,last Jan.
24, when Lord Halifax rode up
Chesapeake Bay aboard the Brit-
ish battleship King George V to
take up his post, President Roose
velt drove to Annapolis and sailed
out te the British battleship to
greet the ambassador.

Winant performedhis first offi
cial duty when he formally handed
the king his letters of credence
together wth letters of recall for
his predecessor,Joseph P. Ken-
nedy, who left London last

Buford FadesTwo
New Burglary Counts

ThomasA. Buford, alreadyfacing
charges here for attempted bur-
glary, was charged late Saturday
night with two addttieaalseuntsof
burglary,

Sheriff A. J. Merrtek said that
Buford, named for attempting to.
burglarise the Montesreysafe,was
charged with burglary of the
Isaao ShMser home en Dec 31,
1940 and Beatty Laundry en Jan.
6. Most of the leet in these two
caseswas recovered.'

In

Annual i membershipmeeting ef
the Cap Rock JQectrle
We was held Saturdaywith approx-
imately 806 subscribersto the

attendance.The al-d- y af-
fair waa featured by an. aleetrieal
appliance shew.

The parley openedat M a. as.
with a range dsmoaetratleo by
Xathryn Karris, JUEA rsptessnta
tlve e the Washtngtea,D. C,
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Crisis In Far
EastRemains

At Its Peak
French Ambassador
Breaks Appointment
With Jap Officials

LATE BULLETIN
TOKYO, March 2. (Sunday)

French AmbassadorCharles'Ar-ae- ne

Henry went into belated
conference today with Foreign
Minister Yosuke Matsueka, but
announcementof a decision in
the crisis revolving about Ja-
pan's mediation between French
Indo-Chln- a and Thailand waa
considered unlikely for seme
time.

TOKYO, March 2 (Sun
day) (AP) The (failure of
the French ambassadorto
keep a scheduled appoint-
ment with tho Japanesefor
eign minister prolonged to-

day the crisis in Japan's
mediation between French
Indo- - China and Thailand,
made more acute by an ex-

pired ultimatum.
Foreign Minister Yosuke Mat-suok- a

waited at his residence for
six hours, from 4 until 10 p. m.,
last night, for AmbassadorCharles
Arsene Henry to keepan appoint-
ment which authoritative quarters
had hinted might end In accept-
ance of Japan'sfinal terms.

But the conferencedid not oc-

cur, and observers said they be-

lieved tills development Indicated
a French hope of postponing a
showdown.
It was presumed Ambassador

Henry had received last-minu-te In
structions from the governmentat
Vichy which at least postponed his
anticipated talk with Matsuoka.

Consequently Japanstill was not
officially Informed of Vichy's
final decision despite authoritative
hints, widely displayed in the
press, that the Frencn naa agreea
to the basic terms of Japan'scom-
promise proposal, made in an ul-

timatum which expired at mid-
night Friday, Tokyo time.

Observers believed the Japanese
were hesitant to resort to the
"forceful action" which they had
hinted would be applied, so long
as a peaceful settlement appeared
atall possible

Two Business
Indices Gain,
Another Drops

Two business Indices went on a
rampage during February while
another sank to a five year low.

Both new passengercar regis-
trations and postal receipts were
up. sharply, the latter setting a
new all-ti- record for the month
here,, The February car total was
second highest on record.

Car sales Jumped up to JOS for
the short month, exceeding by far
the 79 for the same month a year
ago and approaching the 115 reg-
istrations for January. It was only
five under the record set In 1935.

Postal receipts smashed the
1938 February record by amount
ing to $9,885.03, more than $500
over the $5,300.08 for February of
1910 and compared favorably with
the $6,738.60 for January.

But the building story was a
horse of a different hue. The con-

struction total saggedsadly to V,
dlO, half the $12,315 for the same
month last year and off sharply
from the meagre $13,861 in Janu-
ary. During the month therewere
five residential permits, but four
were for $150 or less. Largest item
was a permit for one $3,500 home.

WeatherForecast
U. S. WeatherBureau

WBST TEXAS Inereasfegand
lowering eleudtnesa Sunday; Hen--
day partly eleudy with light rains
south portion; net saueh nhnngo la
iAfl&AfflatU'L

EAST TEXAS Ceaal&ersMe
olwiiWness Sunday; Monday eeea--

l1 tlT tfUalildhl lSa

north and weat central pertten.
Moderatete fresh southeastwinds
en the coast

LOCAL WKATHK DATA
Highest temp. Saturday, 7C
Lowest temp. Saturday,M.
SunsetSunday, t;U a, m.
Sunrise Monday, 7tll a. m.

Annual Membership Meeting

part of the afternoon, it
pointed out that the Co-O- p had on
hand $141,060 when building of
the systemstarted and completed
the entire setup with $4S.M0 yet
untouchedand $l,ew hi the leeal
efflee.

Directors elected were Jin es,

route 1, Btaate; C. K.
Otay, Stanton; Otea Cantrell,
Route1, Big Serine;: Mrs. Lee Cas-U-e;

Knott; tttse VUwh FailHas,
L Mg Bfriag: Hn. W. L.

Star

GermanSoldiers Occupy Bulgaria
As BalkanCountrySignsAxis Pact
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FORTY-FIFT- H DIVISION MOVES TO TEXAS AH morning long, February M, thin was the sceneat
Fort Sill, Okla.,, as 1100 trucks rolled out In comojs transporting some 10,008 men of the Forty Fifth Di-
vision to their new headquartersat CampBarkeley, Abilene, Tex. Convoys rolled out from daj light unUl
after noon.

REVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING
WEEK

-- BY JOE PICKLE- -

Lest (he people around Moore

remain unhappy, we hastento say
that there was some wrong dope
out on that next good will dinner.
It's to be held at Moore on March
18 Insteadof Garner.

It conies in us that reprcsentA-Utcs

from tho BIuslo club, possi-
bly the Klwanls club and others
may proposition the city dads
soon on the possibility of replac-
ing the auditorium'sgrandpiano,
which has del eloped a juke box
rattle, with an Instrument artists
can play without shivering. The
KlwanU club suffereda $50 tariff
last week In getting a piano
which would gUe Soils (with
Bublaeff) solace.

Belated congratulationsgo to L.
S. McDowell on the occasion of
his 90th birthday Thursday.Looks
like, we alt missed a good bet In
not throwing a major celebration
to show that fine gentlemanhow
we appreciatehis kind.

Big Spring Is fortunate In hav-
ing Al Groebl named to the di-

rectorate of the Cosdcn
Corp. Doubtless, Groebl

Is honored, but tho corporation
got a good director In the deal.
That puts two Dig Spring men
(R. L. Tollett, president,Is board
chairman) onthe board.

Local folks did themselves proud
In paying GardenCity a neighbor-
ly visit on the occasion of the
fourth Glasscock livestock show
Wednesday. To show how this
good will businesspays dividends,
a merchant told us Saturday a
Garden City man had bought a
suit, explaining that he had made
up his mind to buy It In the town
where most Interest waa dem
onstrated in the show.

As a practical lesson in telling
the truth, the case of two youths
here last week will do. At first
they had a yarn about being kid-

naped. It sounded good, but when
separated for questioning, their
imaginationsran in different chan-
nels. Finally, they threw in the
sponge.

Comes a letter from Earl Brown
rigg, county trapper 'T got the
wolf that was killing sheep over at
Race Miller's and W. D. Chris-
tian's place," be penned, "He had
klHed about $100 worth ef sheep
In the last two weeks."

BJEA .patrons are taking their
power failure interludes good

One woman got a kick out
of having to wait on her Iron to

SeeTHE WEEK, rage Bt, del. I

Electric Co op Members Convene
Rigg Shepperd,routs 1, Stanton;
H. W. Deaveaport, Leaerah; and
fleece Adams, route 1, Aekerly,
being named on the board.

Seven dealers in electrical ap-

plianceswere on hand with their
wares te give prospective custom-
er a line on adaptability ef Var-
ious machinesto rural needs.The
11 ts of demonstratlors , Included
Carl Strom. Montgomery "Ward, D,

'and X. eleetrl appaances,Tay
lee's electrical appMaiuss, Gihsen's,
Sasrrees,ad CeUlasf Dcus.

Suit Against City
Asks Eor $20,153

The City of Big Spring was made defendanttoday in a
$20,153damage suit brought by JoeE. Ward, Wichita Falls
consulting engineer.

Ward alleged breachof contracton the partof the city
in connectionwith the major PWA waterworksimprovement
programundertakenhere In 1939.

The engineer, who at one time hadthreatenedto enjoin
the project, estimatedhe was due $24,153 In fees, but that
ne naareceivea one payment
and did not have to be
out 'costs which reduced
his claimed damages to the
amountcited in his petition.

Ward was engaged bythe city
In 1935 to make a survey of the
city's water system with the view
ot working up data forsupplement-
ary wells and possibly a surface
supply, and to prepareengineering
data for submlsslpn of a WFA pro-
ject application.

For his work the city paid him
$2,000. Later the application moved
Into the doldrums when govern-
mental appropriations were cur-
tailed sharply for a time as pri-

vate business gains were register-
ed.

When the waterworks expansion
program did materialize here,
another engineering firm was re-

tained to prepare, submit and fol
low up on a project.Ward claimed
this was the sameprogram he had
planned.

Previously he had noUfled offi-

cials he consideredhimself city
engineeron the job. Officials, how
ever, contended thatthe project
was not the one Ward had mapped
and his contract had thus been
terminated.

GovernorOf'
OklahomaHas
Ire Up Again

DUItANT, Okla, March i UP
Gov. Leon C Phillips ordered U.S.
army engineersat the Red river
damslte today to stay off state
land In the area unUl arrange
ments are madeto compensatethe
state for "the losses ws will

The d chief executive
went to the engineers office one--

fourth of a mile from the damslte.
delivered hie ultimatum, then
turned back without ever looking
at the JW,000,oeo project on the
Texas-Oklahom-a, border.

Phillips met Major R. C Brown,
who Is in charge of land acquisi-
tion for the project, and Capt. J.
H. Anderson, la charge ef relo-
cating highwaysand railroads. He
advised them that under the law
state land may not be seld witheut
hie consentand added:

T notify you now aa governorof
Oklahoma te etay eff It unUl a
program of actually repaying us
for the losses we wiH suffer has
beenworked nut."

SenateTo Probe
DefenseProgram

WASHKOTOX. March 1. t
The senatevoted unanimously
day te undertake aa Investigation
of the defeaseprogram. The
qulry will be aaadeby a eoamltUa
ef seven.seers.to he
Vy the vise presHint,

Greek 'Quake
Puts 19,000
OutOf Homes

ATHENS, Greece, March 2 (Sun--H

day) UP) More than 19,000 per
sons were said to be homeless to-

day fn Larlsa as a result of a vio
lent earthquake which shook
northern Greece yesterday.

Reports from tha earthquake
zone said Larlsa was wrecked,
buildings tumbling down as the
earth moved.

The prefert at Larlsa in an ap-
peal for help telegraphedauthori-
ties in Athens that nearly two--
thirds of the city's population of
30,000 were driven Into the streets.

Casualties, he said, were not yet
determinedbut other sourcessaid
the violence of the shock Indicated
they would be heavy. The people
were abed when the temblor
came.

Troop detachments tore at
wreckageto rescuethe imprisoned.
Many or tne city s streets were
filled with debris. Telephone and
telegraph buildingswere among
thosedamaged.

The publlo minister of assist-
ance was dispatchedto Larlsa.

The epicenterof the shocks waa
at the town of El Assona, where
there was much damage. The
quakes also were felt in Kardlts
and Trlkkala, but there the dam-
age appearednegligible and no
casualtieswere reported.

Road RequestsGet
Little Encouragement

AUSTIN. March 1. W With
military roads holding first draw
on the state'a highway funds, .del-
egations seeking road improve
ments got little encouragement
from the state highway commis-
sion at the monthly hearing to
day.

Representativesfrom four coun
ties appeared with requests,and
each heardin reply "shortage of
funds," hut were assuredall appli-
cations would receive full eeaeld--
eratlon.

Oil-Ga- g CommiMion
Hearing SetMonday

AUSTIN, March-- t. UP) The
house state affairs eeensnlttee
Monday will Begin a hearing en
one ef the most eeatraversisisub-
jects before the UisUtuFe, a bill
te ereate aa appointive ell and

The new commission would take
over the, oil and gas eonetructlon
duties new performed fey the elec
tive raliroad.'eceaaUesIon. Oil
arc divided est .the Issue.

etK
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NaziDrive To East
ReachesBlack Sea

SOFIA, Bulgaria, March 1 (AP) Germany occupWL
Bulgaria today tho eleventh sovereign stateshehas orer-ru-n

since1038.
The comlne of Adolf Hitler's lesionsIn ffrav-sr-r batU.

dressby plane, armoredcar andtruck raisedgravequestion
as to the future of Greecein her war with Italy, of Turkey's
future under alliance with Britain and of Britain's attitude
toward Bulgaria.

Tho military occupation extended to even the heart of.
Sofia almost before the ink of Bulgaria'ssignaturewaadry
upon a protocol of the German-Italian-Japane- se military
pact, rrcmicr uogaanration slgne with Hitler as a wit-
ness, at Vienna this afternoon. '
British May Declare War On Buigars
And Bomb Vital CommunicationLines
Official Bulgarian quarters ad-

mitted that Varna, strategic rt
on the Black sea,was occupied by
the Germans,

The British minister to Sofia,
George William Rendel, obtained
an early evening audiencewith
King Boris and members of the
legation expected him to notify
the monarch that German occupa
tion or Bulgaria left Britain no
choice but to break relations.

Kcndcl told recently that
Britain probably would declare
war on Bulgaria and bomb her
communicationsIf nail occupa-
tion was permitted, The BrltUh
legation hastened preparatlolh
to depart, awaiting only Lon
don's orders.
The occupation of Bulgaria must

have started at dawn today hours
before the Vienna signing cere-
mony. Bulgarians mutely watch-
ed German armored cars roll into
their capital even before many bad

ImplicationsOf Are Many; Six
Major PossibilitiesStand

. ..,. v. ... wMv..n m
oi Bulgaria a tan--1 pressing

gle, these possibilities stood
outt

...ft.w
time

1. That Hitler's legions might
shove on acrossBulgaria into east

Greece, attacking the flank of
the Greek armies now engrossed
with Italy In Albania, The Ger-
mans may right away or
watt a while.

2. That Turkey, if convinced
lhat Germany Intends to push on
to the Mediterranean shores of
Greece, might counter by attacking
the Germans and Bulgarians in
Bulgaria. The Turks and theBrit
ish have newly affirmed their
tual aid alliance announcing

accord on Balkan prob
lems.

3. That British might wait for
no further show of nail Intentions
but quickly turn the RAF loose on

GermanInfluence States
IncreasedGreatly By

Bulgaria shewedconcernoer
Turkey's Intentions sow that the
nails had been The coun-
try approached general mobili-
sation.Troops newly called from
cities to the colors Sofia In
large group bound for the
Turkish frontier. Thousandsot
peasant soldiers trudged along
with them.

occupation at least was an-
other sharp development of Ger-
man's "drang nach osten" march
to the east it Immeasurably
strengthenedGermany's hand in
the teetering Balkans.--

Thus at long last Bulgaria join
ed the procession of states over
run ey uermany since tne
anschluss ofAustria, March IS,
1938.

ThesewbJeh precede herare,is
chrenologtcal order, Austria,
Czecho-Slovakl- a, l'eland, Den-
mark, Norway, the Netherlands,

Luxembourg, France
and Rumania.Hungary,aHheugh
not has provided raH-rea- da

fer naat armiessaevtag la

More Air School

Student Sought
An appeal to 41 former

students of previous classeswas
sounded Saturday to cater the
fourth CAA ground eheelaviation
classbow In progress, here.

The dace hasbeen through oa
week of work, other students
may eater still, mM Dr. Wj
Malone, at oho ohiasb
of commerce aviation committee.
Mora students' needto bring
the competitors to 80, required
numberto insureM flight scholar-
ships.

'Student te termer risesis aaay
enter without esimlaeHsa loos or
tuition. If they have seats they
will ho out aa sapeaseastd stand a
good chanceof loading-- ta the up-
per bracket, said. CUisis
held On Monday, Wedneedoy and
Friday at 7:f p. In the high
school basesaiat. Tenia Jer tho
coursehavo antvod.

learned that the paet had Been
signed.

Information on troop movement
outside Sofia was scant, but pre
sumably the German crossedthe
Danube on their pontoon brldfe.
Six hundred thousand German
are aald to have been concentrated
In Rumania.

The of the Germa
mechanized forces reached Sofia,
this afternoon only hours af-
ter the Vienna pact signing.

their gray column filed
to the traffic-cleare-d Wtreeta,
fleets of warplanea flghtinc
craft and troop-carryin- g-

roared low overhead.
Steel-helmet- troopers sat Hke

ninepins In the gray, lumbsrinf
road cars.

They la full battle dress.
Beslda them they carried rifles,
gas masks and packs. Up the
main streets they came and the
advance unit parked close to the
German legation.

Act
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admit.large .British lend fsrssstil
oppose the nasi.

1. That Greece, seeing hew the
military cords are stacked, aright
resist British overture for eentisv
ulng the fight and quickly maha
the best possible peaeewith Ger-
many's partner, Italy, even before
the Germans moved.

5. That Germany planned M
go no further toward Greeee
through Bulgaria than the fron-
tier, using the oeaupatlen aa a
feint for a drive through Jugosla-
via, avenue for mere direct aid to
Italian forces la Albania, er for
an assault through Bulgaria )
Turkey's Dardanelles.

6. That the wbele Bajhai
might be a feint te puH
Britain's guard from defease eC
the British Isles against lavaetsa.

In Balkan
LatestCoup

te Rumania, whence
tered Bulgaria.
Still other territories to go un-

der nazl control since the Austrian
anschlussInclude Memel, Britain'
Channel Islands tod the free city
of Danzig.

Yugoslavia's posltlea appeared
to be extremely shaky. The hettef
that ye diplomats
now would put the squeeac en the
Belgrade governmentwaastrength-
ened by the wordsef Onsssa7cr
elgn Minister Jeoehkm ven Mh
bentrop at Vienna fer
signing that Bulsjar
be the last to Join In the
palgro to destroy the
plre.

A few hours after the Vteaa
ceremony dlptoasatie quarters
heard that British Foreign Secre-
tary Anthony Xden. who heVjact
concluded talks with the Turk at
Ankara, might fly U Botgrade aa
well as to Athena. At Bohjiails he
would, presumably, acisaept te
steady Yugoslavia'swav
trail ty.

WeHbjCW
To StartMonday

t eentatAslsan BtaBAaffatftsTsBsl ftJC

part of the hathaa!defence train--
MHf COgFoanM WIN pAakoTt oWMMay AC

a$ arao SmS olaww oWersa orSPajBona, taBcyapv

day. u
V, W. Mi llP '

X. LsosH.r, TenW Faettk, w
servo aa taotrwotors m the ssari.

4
to aaperienced men, a
M Some N adults havo

Twenty-tw- o et yetsth
duo to organisea saw

aurisc the week. Already!
XTA boy are taking viatlng a.
atruetsoa,getting enm to
Use! appHeatioa with no '

outlet complies. A liasjr"
eject for NTA ted ha beta.
oa with Mohshv JNitsjm e h
aHofttoHaM
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Romance
Beauties
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A TOAST Fred MacMurrayMod Stirling Harden drink a toastwith
lovely Madeleine Carroll, In a scene from "Virginia," a romanceof
the Soatfawhich gracesthe Rite theatre! screentoday and Monday.
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photographedfilms yet to eome from HeUyweed.

Williams Orchestra.

Wins AmateuriPrize
XNOTT, March 1 (Spl First

prise at the Friday Bight imi'
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Laughs....
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"Pride Of
the Bowery"

Uur program was won by the
Williams orchestra and, second
went to Sonny Myers. Billy Bar-

ber won third place and honorable
mention went to Blllle Jean and inBetty Gene Gross, Gene White,
Doris Janes.

Cliff Wiley was toastmaaterand
also made talk oh the benefits
of the American way of life.
square danceby four couples was

feature ofthe evening.

Co-E- d Study Expletives
MANHATTAN, Kas. cos-

metics salesgirl and Girl Scout
executlve-to-b-e are enrolled In the
Kansas State College's short term
antlonal defense course In explo-
sives. They are Dorothea Klein of
Topeka, Kas., and Dorothy Doerr
Ing of Garnett,Kas.

kings try to buck camn dls--
by Uncle Sam... till they

for

TODAY AND
MONDAY

This "Mondiy Only"

CompleteOperation
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Fred M'Murray,
Madeleine Carroll
In 'Virginia

Paramount'slong heraldedTech-

nicolor production of "Virginia,"
the modernromanceof the South
which co-st- Madeleine Carroll
and Fred MacMurray, Is the fea-

tured attraction for today and
Monday at the Rltt theatre. Holly
wood Is calling "Virginia" the pro-

duction made by that "successful
combinations."

"Virginia" Is the third picture
Madellene Carroll and

Fred MacMurray, their two pre-
vious screen successes together
having been "Cafe Society" and
"Honeymoon in Ball." The success
of the latter picture was also In
a large measuredue to the appear-
ance In it of lovable little Carolyn
Lee, the baby star. This time ld

Miss Lee does some more
picture stealingfrom Miss Carroll
and Mr. MacMurray, but every
body seems quite pleased about
the larceny.

,To make the "one big happy

was directed by Edward H. Grif-
fith, who piloted the two previous
Carroll'MacMurray films. And the
author of all three screen plays

Virginia Van Upp, one of Holly-
wood's foremost scenarists.

"Virginia" tells the story of a
Southern girl who has been away

long from the ancestral home
Virginia that she's forgotten

what Southerntradition means. Re
turning broke, to sell the old place,
she falls In love with a Virginian
who brings her to a realisation of
her Southern heritage.

The supportingcast of "Virginia"
Includes Stirling Hayden, six-foo- t-

five newcomer who Is expected by
Paramount to win stardom in a
very short time, Marie Wilson,
Tom Rutherford, PaulHurst and
Helen Broderlck .

Hospital Notes
InO Sl'KINO HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller, Route
One, Big Spring, are parents of a
daughter born Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ashworth,
400 E. 3rd, ore the parentsof a girl
born at. the hospital Saturday.

Mrs. Albert Jackie,Hobbs, N. M.,
underwentminor surgeryand med-
ical treatment Friday.

Johnny Garrison, 601 Bell, was
dismissed Saturday following skin
grafting operation.

Mrs. S. M. Halley of Kermit re-
turned home Saturday following
treatment.

Mrs. Robert Smith, Knott, was
admitted Saturday for major sur-
gery Sunday.

Joaquin Valdez was dismissed
Saturdayafter eye surgery Friday.

Joe Marquez returned home Sat-
urday following medical treatment

the post ten days.
Mrs. N. W. Babbs, Midland, re-

turned home Saturday following
minor surgery Friday.
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STARS ATX Perhaps, yea's
recognize some of the famous

faces of Hollywood. They're)
'only a few of the hostof star
who appearIn "Land Of Liber-
ty," a special documentaryfilm
which comes to the Rita thea-
tre Tuesday and Wednesday.
Composed of shots from fea-
tures and newsreels, "Land Of
Liberty" tells the story of
America In a way that makes
Americans proud. The picture
has received the endorsement
of many school and drlo lead-
ers.

'loo
Special Offer

Mate t 4th

Big SpringMotor's
DaLLnXVpILT- -

Steering Gear Special

BIG SPRING MOTOR. , , ,,
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The Week's
SUNDAY-MONDA-

XTTZ "Virata," wMh MaeUetaeCarre,Fred MaaMaria aad Ce--
lyH Lm

LYRIO-"Go-Wen Reefs," with JaaeWithers aadBuddy
QUEEN "Tiide Of The Bewery," wHH Lee Gereeyaad Beeejr Jerdaa.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RTTX "Land Of Liberty," histories! Mm with an aM-et- east.
LYRIC "Northwest Mounted PeHee," wMh Oary Ceeper, Madeleine

Carroll, Kobert Preston and Preetoa Fester.
QUEEN Llttie Nettle KeUey," with JadyGarUadaadGeorge Murphy.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Keeping Company, with John Sheltoaand Ana Rutherford;

also, "The bhadow On The Stairs."
LYRIC "Hired Wife," with ReeaHnd RusseH aad Brian Aherae.
QUEEN "Charter rilot," with Lynn Bart aad Lleyd NeUn.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RTTZ "FoHr Mothers," with Rosemary,rrisdaa aad LeU Lane aad
Gale Page.

LYRIC Thundering FronUer," with CharlesStarrett
QUEEN "Radio Ranch,"with Oeae Aatrjr.
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FAMILIAR FACES Baddy Rogers,matinee Idol of seasonspast,
returns to the screen to join Ginger-Jan-e Witters la a romantic
eemedythat has its shareof songs aaddances,"Golden Hoofs." The
picture Is at the Lyric today and Monday, Katharine Aldrldge Is
the grown-u-p girl In the case.

RADIO
Sunday Morning

7:00 News.
7:15 Organ Melodies.
7:30 Hubbe.ll Choir.
7:43 Uncle Dudley.
8:00 Morning Melodies.
8:30 Gov. W. Lee 0DanieL
9:00 Banks of Life.
9:13 Music In a Lighter Mood.
0:30 News.
,0:43 Everyman's Bible Class. ,

10:15 Musical Interlude.
10:25 News.
1Q:30 Sonata Recital.
11:00 East 4th BapUst Church.
J2:00 ConcertMiniatures. X

Sunday Afternoon
13:15 News. BE
12:50 Stockmen'sTrails.
12:45 Assembly of God.
1:00 This Is Fort DIx.
1:30 Texas PharmaceuticalHour
2:00 The Americans Speak,
2:30 HSU Cowboy Band.
3:00 Texas Hall of Fame.
3:30 Lutheran Hour.
4:00 The Entertainers.
4:30 StarkUt Amateur Hour.
5:00 Double or NotHing.

SundayEvening
5:30 The Show of the Week.
6:00 Joseph EaighettI, Violin.
8:30 News.
6:45 As The Clock Strikes.
7:00 American Forum.
7)43 Dorothy Thompson.
8:00 We The Students Speak.
8:15 Two Keyboards.
8:30 Voters in the Night.
8:45 Evening Meditations.
0:00 News: Ray Heatherton

Orch.
0:30 Mutual's Sunday Night

Playhouse.
10:00 Goodnight.

Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 Four Country Boys.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Selberllng Easy Steppers.
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit to Music.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
0:00 Crystal Springs Ramblers.
0:13 Orgaa iMelodles, Francis

Kay.
0:30 BackstageWife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Love Songs of Today,
10:45 BBC News.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Farm and Ranch Program.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
12:00 News.
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PROGRAM
Monday Afternoon

12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Noonday Melodies.
12:45 CheerUp Gang.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Gall Norths.
1:30 We Are Always Young.
1:45 Edith Adams.
2:00 Helen Holden Gov't QlrL
2:15 To Be Announced.
2:30 Macon Music Parade.
2MS El PaseoTroubadores.
2:55 Musical Interlude,
3:00 News.
3:15 To Be Announced.
3:45 The Johnson Family.
'4:00 Roy De Wolfe, Piano.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 The Plainsmen and Betty.
4U5 American Family Robin

son.
5:00 University 'of Texas Prc--

gram.--

5:30 Lowry Kohler, Songs.
Monday Evening

5:43 Twilight Serenade;
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 Sport Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 To 'Be Announced.
7:30 Bpake Carter,
7:45 Here's Looking; At Tou.
6:00 Radio and Movie Guide

program.
8:13 Adolphus Hotel Orchestra.
8:30 Blllle Davis, Songs.
8:43 Ronnie Kemper, Songs,
9:00 Raymond Gram Swine.
9:15 Harold Turner, Piano1

.News.
0:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight,

US BusinessIn
Bulgaria Small

WASHINGTON, March 1 UP)

The United States stands to less
little trade through the decision of
Bulgaria to join the Rome-Berli-n-

Tokyo axis, figures compiled today
by the commerce department indi
cated.

Bulgaria bought goods worth
about $1,440,000 from this country
and sold about, $2,460,000 worth In
19S9, the latest year for which
figures are available.

--HC
Britain Borrows Binofsilsrs

LONDON The drive by the
ministry of supply to obtain priv
ately-owne- d binoculars for army
resulted in 40,000 pairs being offers
ed. Half of this total was seatia
as gifts.

Proudly w present
a film that will

makeyou glad
and grateful

that you'r
an
American!w&Bl3HaWV;

TUDAY AND
WKDXxsSDAY

JaneWithers
StarredIn
Lyric Film

Ha Buddy Rogers As
FeaturedPlayer In
Comedy Romance

Thrills, Ma, dances, song, ro
awace all that and more are
packed Into "Golden Hoofs," Jane
Withers' newest and best starring
film f6r aeth Century-Fo- x which
plays today and Monday at the
Lyrle theatre.

More grownup, lovable, and
hut Just as full of ginger

as ever, Janerls supported by a
brilliant featured cast headed ly
none other than handsomeCharles
(Buddy) Roers.who c1hrtM
his return to the screenafter lead
ing a top-notc-h jass hand for
seven years. Others seea in fine
roles Include Katharine Aldrldge,
George Irving and Buddy Pepper.

mm ui piciure opens Jane, a
trainer of tmdiir

horseson the YankeeStock Farms,
learns that the new owner of the
farm, Charles (Buddy) Rogers.
plans to get rid of all the prise
trotters to make room tar fe! rn--
ing stock,

But when Rogers does show up
at the farm, he turns out to be
such a llkeahla and hsflmn -i- -

low that Janefalls ji

in love with him. However, hurt.
aches brew when Jn find. h.
Just feels like a big brother to her.

A gay highlight of the film Is
ine --jjox social--' sequence which
provides jane a chance to sing
a delightful new songhit, "Consid-
er Yourself Iny Love" and do a
clever dance routine with Buddy
Pepper,a talented young newcom-
er.

Facedat a fast clln fav nirertar
Lynn Shores,there's never a dull
moment throughout "Golden
Hoofs." Jane's at her beatand the
whole cast turns In convincing per-
formances. Walter Morosco and
Ralph Dietrich were associatepro-
ducers. The screen nlv hv fun
Grauman Koha was based on an
original story by Roy Chanslor
and Thomas Langan.

TypewriterJust
Can'tSpell Right

HOUSTON, March L UP This'
Is the rule:

Persons too visibly Intoxicated
are sot permitted aboard com-
mercial air line planes.

Today a gentleman la sucha
condition enteredaa airways of-
fice, seekingpassageto Chlcaro.
The reservationsclerk explained
the rale aad after seme argu-tee-at

the man askedfor a type-
writer, saying he would prove he
was not Intoxicated.

He wrote, the following:
Tm not under alcoflueaoe ef

lnklehol aa some thlakle might
peep I be."

RegularArmy
Reserves Called

SAN ANTONIO. Utirh 1 ttP!
Regular army reservistshtivn'hei.n
called to the colors, and those who
iaii to need the call will be drop-
ped as deserters,headquartersof
the Eighth Corps area announced
today.

The reservists are men honor-
ably dischargedfrom the regular
army who have acceptedupon dis-
charge, engagement la the re-
serve.

All but the. physically unfit are
bslng called back to duty with,
the deadlineset as March 16. had.
quarters said.

BIG

AS THE OF
- - AND JUSTAS

Kas News of sheDay

ta "Land of Liberty." spectacu
lar cavalcade of thrills, openlag
Tuesdayon the RIU screen,stars
shine Hke those In the firmament.
more than 139 of great

la various thrill scenes
of the SpencerTracy,
Margaret Sullavan, Bette Davis,
John and Lionel Ttun-vmn- r Wit- -
lace Beery, ClaudetteColbert, Gary
wooper, irene Dunne, George
Brent, Henry Fonda, Joel McCrea,
Fredrio March, Robert

Aana Neagle, George Raft.
James Stewart, Randolph Scett,
Lewis Stone and Loretta Young
are hut a few of the big names
appearingIn Important roles.

of shots from 112 fea-
ture pictures and short subjects,
besides countless cuttings from
newsreelsand stock material, the
film describes events in American
history from the time the first
white man landedon the shores of
North America to thepresent mo-
ment

Among the historical characters
by the brilliant cast

are Patrick Henry, George
Alexander Hamilton, Dolly

Madison, Andrew Jackson,Lincoln
and his cabinet General Custer
and Theodore Roosevelt

Contrasting aolemnltv vllh o.l.
Lety, seriousnesswith humor, the
i unwinds as a never-endin-g

source of
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RITZ

'Land Of
Story Of

Hollywood's
appearing

production.

Montgom-
ery,

Composed

Impersonated
Wash-

ington,

entertainment

QUEEN

HOMELAND

GALLANT
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CHARLES
KATHARINE

LYRIC
UNCIVIL
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Liberty'
America

Assembled from 2,000,000 feet of J

film by Its editor, Cecil B. DeMUIe.1
"Land of Liberty" Includes In the I

cast some 30,600 personsand pr
sents 138 famous stars. It
shown originally at the New Tori
World's Fair and the San Franc
co Exposition. And profits
the film realised by the dlafa
ors will he donatedto war.
gency welfare work by
uon picture industry.

Together with the st
above, such film eelebrl.
la various exciting sj
Don Ameche, Geon
ward Arnold, Blnnlsi
ner Baxter, George
Bruce, Bob Burns,
Dead End Kids, Rlc
net Oaynor, Walter
McLaglen, Raymond
Patrick, George Raft
er, Paul Robeson, Ann
josepn BcniidKraut a i
Tamlroff.

Factory built house trailer.
gain for cash Sunday. 1001 E. Sr

1
I. EL JORDAN A CO.

US W. FIRST
JUST rHOKR oM

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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LET
"FIX IT . . .

j, Any Unas we can ba of lervlce
to you around your' homo or
business, Just glva ltsisucaU.,
Quite often .alMrMkJti or
adjustments'$ait"rSCic' un-'t- ll

finally nothing is done
about it Just because It seem--

,.ed like auch a small thing at
t the time. "Too .small a Job to

ask a man to db," we usually
lsay.
-- i
(.This Is just as much In our
illne of service as handling a
' new homo from the ground tip
s . .and ask that you all on us

2j for anything from repairing a '

, door or screen,.hanging garage
doors so they'll close, patching

.3 roofs to the biggest Job
-- .you've got

K.

!
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LUMBER CO.

Actually 6-9- 1 cu. ft.

30.00P.r mo--'

More than 30 Fnsiaaire features
u.iM.Miur. 2256 more power
Big, New FrozenStorageCompartment
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Nw Nets Pre The Oil KeM

011b Butler has been 1)1 'this
week.

Mrs. O. L. West and family at-

tended the stock show In San An-ge- lo

Saturday.
Faul Van Sheedy has been ill all

this week.
Luella Thomas and Pauline

attended the stock show
In San Angelo Saturday,

Mrs. Cagle Hunt had charge of
the assembly program at Forsan
school Friday. Rev. Marvin Leech
spoke to the, group,

Mrs. A. A, Eggbertof Odessavis-
ited In Forsan F,rlday.

Mrs. C. B. Parker andMarjorle
will Join Mr. Parker In Kermlt
this week. Parker was trans-
ferred there by the Magnolia com-
pany.

Mrs. Wynona Boston has return-
ed home after a visit with friends
In Abilene.

Mike Jacksonof Holtvllle, Calif.,
has to his "home after a
visit here with his sister,Mrs. Vir-
gil Green and family. Mr, Jack-
son and Mrs. Oreen had not seen
each other for 13 years.

Ray Morris of Garden City is
visiting over the weekend with the
B. R. Wilson family.

H?nry Park brought Mrs'. Park

Bnr smnr snw M m m m ff L jsnnnnnnnn W1 "W B MWM illflreffW j

0

ninM.TonDedSliding Hydrator mi
tv. t .. Mnt Tender ! SW-- S

CARL HOME APPLIANCES
Phone 123 213 West 3rd

-

to anyone

a

A

Main 4th

Communities
'

returned
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STROM

home Friday from the Graham hos-

pital In Cisco. Mrs. Park was in-

jured in an automobile accident
Christmas day and has remained
in the hospital there since.

. Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Scudday of
Denver City are parents of a
daughter born Thursday. Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Scudday of Forsan are
the grandparents,

Tho Ruth class met with Mrs.
Cagle Hunt Wednesday afternoon
for a social and business session.
Presentwere Mrs. I. O, Shaw, Mrs.
GebhardMartin, Mrs. Lewis Hue-v-al

and Mrs. Pete Huddleston.
Mr. and Mrs, Harley Peacy of

the West Continental camp are
parentsof a daughter born Friday
morning in a Big Spring hospital
The baby weighed 4 2 pounds.
Both Mother and child are report-
ed doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nasworthy
we're San Angelo visitor! Friday.

ForsanHigh
SchoolPuts
Out Yearbook

.FORSAN, March 1 (Spl) Under
leadershipof Gayle Green, editor,
students in Forsan school are as-
sembling material for the school's
first yearbook.

James Craig Is business manag-
er, Olan Griffith is photographer,

arol Jean Crlner, assistanteditor,
and an artist will be named later.

The books will be of approxi-
mately 42 pages In size and will
Include Individual pictures of each
student group pictures of ath-
letes, the band, faculty members
and campus scenes.

A special page will be dedicated
to the seven seniors who began
their education In the local sys-
tem. They are Gayle Green,
Elolse Kent, Bebe Johnson, War-
ren G. Quails, Robert Yarbro, Rus-
sell Wilson and Floyd Griffith.

Class favorites, yet to be elect-
ed, will have pictures in the an-
nual. Basketball will he th f.,, - . .- -

I tured sport

STATEMENT I. In total insidelength
and in total seating width, this
year'sFord bodiesaretheroomiest
in their field.

STATEMENT 2. The soft and quiet
ride of this Fordis not just an im-

proved ride but a wholly new One.
Frame,springs, ride stabilizer and
wheelbaselength areall new.

STATEMENT 3. Although all high--
priced cars todayhave8 cylinders
or more, theonly car offering this

to buyers of
carsis theFord V--8.

STATEMENT 4. The1941 Fordtook
first place in its class forgasecon-
omy in this year'sofficial

Canyon Economy Run
averaging 23.05 miles per gallon
and43.19 miles perhour.

GET WE GET A

Corner

Coca-Col-a

Of Filling

DefenseContract
Acting at the war department's

request, the Coca-Col-a Company
yesterday accepted contract,
through a suDsldlary, to build and
manage an artillery powder bag
loading plant In Alabama as a part
of the national defense program.

The undertaking Involving- - a
total of $1094,000, was given to
the company for operationbecause
of its announced "experience and
reputation in production manage-
ment" This sum is for building,
equipping, operating and manag-
ing the plant Of this total, 1,01,-OO-O

Is, for equipment"
The plant will occupy part of a

20,000-acr-e site at Chlldersburg, 40
miles southeast ofBirmingham.

It wilt load propelling charges
for heavy artillery.

The ' subsidiary, known as the
Brecon Loading Company, of Wil-
mington, Del, Is wholly owned by
the Coca-Col-a Company and was
specifically formed for the re
quested service.

W, N. Cochran, production man
ager of the company, will be vice
president and general managerof
the Brecon Loading Company. Of
ficers and directors of the subsi-
diary company will bel A. A. Ack-ll- n,

president;Harrison Jones, ex-
ecutive vice president, and Da
SalsHarrison, W. N. Cochran, all
of Atlanta, and Jeff C Weekley
and George Adams, both of Wil-
mington, Delaware.

In its announcementthe war de-
partment said the company would
be engaged in "management ser-
vices, training personnel and oper-
ation of an artillery and munitions
bag loading plant" In conjunction
with a smokeless powder plant at
Chlldersburg, already announced,
to be built by the Du Pont com-
pany at a cost of $47,697,000.

In accepting the committment,
Robert W. Woodruff, chairman of
the company's directorate, said:
"This Job, undertaken at the in--
vltatlon of the government, will
start immediately and will have
our best efforts.

"Undersecretary Patterson's
Jstatementcovers ths case. We took

7 STATEMENTS OF IMPORTANCE

choosing

car!
advantage lowest-price- d

Gilmore-Gran- d

Gets
Task

STATEMENT 5. The Ford has hy.
draulic brakeslarger than thoseof
any other carnear its price, giving
fast,smooth stopswith extra-lon-g

brake-linin- g wear.

STATEMENT 6.
window of the Ford are the largest
in its field. Thisaddsboth to riding
comfort andto driving safety.

STATEMENT 7. The Ford Motor
Companyhas now built nearly 29
million cars,over38years,all under
thesamemanagement.No othercar
is backedby sucharecord.

FORD GOOD DRIV'XS IIASUC Boys sod girls.
here is your opportunity to win one of 98
University Scholarship! for skillful driving.
For details, write Ford Good Drivers League,
Dearborn,Mich., or seetour Ford Dealer.
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FACTS AND YOU'Ll FORD!

Windshieldandrear

Big Spring Motor Xompany

tMs ervtraeiat aha requestef the
war defartBMBt We earn do the
Job or we wettM net have taken
It The contract htm been signed
and the best effortsof the subsid-
iary company are at the disposal
of the federal authorities."

Commenting on the day's devel-
opment. Undersecretary of War
Robert P. Patterson, in Washing-
ton said: "This U an example of
the government policy to use in
national defense the managerial
tfballty of successful Industrial or-

ganisations."
The Coca-Col-a. Company, it Was

learned from a source close lo
company officials, was ready al-

ways to with the gov-

ernment in any problem of nation-
al defense, but was surprised at
being asked to assist In a bag-loadi-

project of the munitions

Shop MONTGOMERY WARD! SaveMore ThanEver During

DOUAR DAY
WOMEN'S
DRESSES

Each $

All new, broken sizes. You will
have to come early!

TOWELS and
Wash Cloths
12 Towels
6 Wash
Cloths
For

Towels size 18x36. Regular
size wash cloth. A real value.

MEN'S
SHIRTS

Regular79c Shirts. New
patterns, Sanforized; wiltproof
collar.

SHEETS

4fc
For tP

Full torn size 81x99. Thrifty
quality, regular 59c each.

CHIFFON
HOSE

New thr-e-e

thread. Oar regtuar S9c hose.

AuthorisedFord PfcoMcMft 221 Went 3rd

phaseof defense.
The company naturally bad ex-

pected to be askedto do seme Job
for the government in some field
of work at least related to that
done by the company. They sug-gest-

some such defense project
The war departmentofficial said

in reply: "We have gone into all
that Several companies have ask-
ed for this contract We are re-
questing the Coca-Col-a Company
take it because we want a Job of

and our Investigation
has shown that no company In the
country has a better record of pro-
duction than the Coca-Co-la Com-
pany. It is production we want and
your managementcan supply it"

The Coca-Col-a Company officials
then agreed to the requestby the
nMtmnmm .An.ml.alMH ai.t.4 !. w.MPUIU4t.,IVU .WIU HIV ..
departmentand accepted (he Job.

a

Ths HbsMta--y eoapanywas fem--

EsectiUvea of the Ceca-Col-a

Company will be lent ths new de-

fense company. Any difference In
salaries allowed by the defense
contracts wilt be assumed by ths
Coca-Col-a Company.

SPONSORS BOOK REVIEW '
KNOTT, March 1 (Upl) Boy

Scoutt troop 10 Is sponsoring a se-

ries of book reviews to begin Mon-
day, March 3rd at the gymnasium.
Mrs. K. H. McQlbbon will give
Laura Krey"e "And Tell of Time,"
at the opening session.

Dorothy Rosa of Sweetwater Is
pending a few days herewith her

sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Olrdner, en routs to her
home from Tucson, Ariz.

at

Spring

spring shades,

production,

WOMEN'S
DRESSES

Each $
Early Spring styles and pat-
terns. Limited quantityI

NYLON
HOSE

Pair $
Limited quantity. Limit one
pair to customer.

WOMEN'S
SLIPS

Regular08c Colors: Blue, Red,
Green Wlae and Black.

Ward-O-Leu-m

3sq.yds.
For

Six or Rlae-f-t. width. Our regu-
lar 89c grade.

DIAPERS

FtuuMfette diapers, rise 30x90.
' Regularly69c fer rixl

Christ.
Leads In Building
By the'Associated rrrss

Corpus Christ) lead all Texas
cities in building permits thjs
Week with $7el35. Including
1629,000 for a power plant exten-

sion.
Building permit totals for the

past week and or thus far dur-

ing the year from various repre-

sentative cities Include
City " Week Year

Corpus Chrlsll ..S741.063 S2.654.842
Dallas . , 186,644 1,270.907
Amarlllo 82.030 373.230
San Antonio .... 72.S93 1,221,339
Fort Worth 41,428 850,767
Austin 39,996 1.050,139

WATER
GLASSES
25
For

Our regular 5c and 8o Glasses.
Monday only, 25 for ?1. Harry!

SUGAR
SACKS
A

For

Corpua

Look! Size 34x26.Limit 24 to
customer!

SHIRTS and
SHORTS

Regular 25c Sanforized, grip
per fasteners;blazer stripe.

Shirts of Fine Combed Cotto.

SPUN
RAYON
4'yds "

For jp H
Prints and seHde. Our regular
39c line. All new patterns.

WOMEN'S
SKIRTS

s

Each $
Just arrived. Very newest
Spring materials.Be first with
a new Spring ftkkt.

HtoM28



JenningsTo

HerdTecli
Grid Flock

LUBBOCK, March 1 UP Two
livery vetwa.ni of blg-tlm- e .foot

ball Morley Jennings and Dell
Morgan today were named the
shepherdsof TexasTech'a football
flock.

The hoard ef directors unani-
mously namedJennings,recently
resigned head coach at Baylor
University, and Morgan, recent-
ly resigned line coach of lUee
Institute, as athletic director and
head coach, retpectlrely.
The new combination, a com

bination Tech secretly hopes will
lay foundation for entrance Into
the Southwestconference, replace
Peter WUUs Cawthon and Dutchy
Smith, the Tech coaching team
that resigned several weeks ago
because, they said, of certain ath-
letic policies.

Jennings will take over Juno
1 under a two-ye- ar contract. Ha
will also serve as professorand
head of the departmentof phy-
sical education. Morgan, who
coached at Tech la 19M and re-
signed to go to Aubarn, received
a .three-yea-r contract starting
March L He expected to start
spring drills within a few days.
The board also appointedGeorge

Berl Huffman assistant varsity
football coach and varsity basket-
ball .mentor. Huffman 'resigned
along with Cawthon and Smith,
but the bqard rejectedhis resigna-
tion and gave htm a promotion.,
His basketballteam recently trim--'

med the NationalAAU champions,
the Phillips Oilers. Huffman re-

ceived a two-ye-ar contract.
Walker Nichols, guard on the

1933 Tech team and recently at
Lubbock high school, was named
freshman football and basketball
coach and varsity track tutor on
a two-ye-ar contract. O. C Pow-
ell, former graduatemanager,was
named assistant to Jennings un-

der a one-ye-ar contract.
Lewis (Doc) Spears, former

Tech grid immortal, was named
an instructor of physical education
and trainer of the varsity teams.

W. L. Stengel, chairman of the
athletic council, said the group
had been selected from field of
141 appllcatns and expressed the
belief "Tech's athletic future is
most promising under thesemtiC

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS

Unfinished
Breakfast Aft
Chain '... . IslAl

Mirrors f AA
Reg. 1.50 leUv

Smokers .1.00A Real Bay

End Tables M
Good QuaHty.. l.UU
Table aad Desk1.00Lamps, 1.50 val.

ELROD'S
Furniture Store

Out Of The High Rest
District

110 Runnels

H

New

21SE.W 0I

op ,
rjr

The Big Spring

Pagfe Four Big Spring,

FAVORITES HAVE SAD DAY

AT SANTA ANITA, HIALEAH
LOS ANGELES, March 1 UP)

Bay View, 80 to 1 shot, shook off
the challengeof the mighty Mlo-lan- d

and the rest of the brilliant
field and sped on through the mud
to score a smashingupset victory.
In the 1100,000 Santa Anita Handi-
cap today.

Holding off the stretch charge
of the heavily backedMloland. and
snapping the winning streak of

Titleholding
PorkersGet
Natl Bids

DALLAS, March 1. UP) Popu
larly, and deservedly, rated the
best basketball team in Southwest
history, University of Arkansas
has one more objective a national
title.

The tall mountaineers,rulers of
the Southwestconference for the
ninth time in 15 seasons and hold
ers of the team scoring record for
a single season, are torn between
two national tourneys.

From Madison SquareGarden in
New York has come an Invitation
to. compete In the invitational
tourney. But the National Col
legiate Athletic association also
wants the Porkers.

Decision probably will be made
by the school's athletic council
Monday at FayeBevllle, Ark.
Coach Glea Rose, shy tutor of
the six feet, four Inch average
five that has lest only two
games bosh to National AAU
champions, the rhlUlps Oilers,
aid the council's decision would

be final.
James St. Clair, representative

of the western region of the N. Ct
A. A. has strongly indicated Ark-
ansaswould be invited to partici-
pate in the Kansas City Western
eliminations March 21-2- The win-
ner of that meeting between four
picked teamsof the west, will meet
the eastern champions in Kansas
City on March 29 for the national
title.

Lew Jenkins1

HandsInjured
NEW YORK, March 1. UP) A

possible reason for Lew Jenkins'
failure to show his usual punching
deadlines in the early rounds
against Lou Ambers' last night
was discovered today when It was
learned the lightweight champion
had both his handstreated by Dr.
Peter Mogull a few hours before
the fight.

The physician disclosed today
that the muscles insidethe thumbs
on both Jenkins' hands were se
verely bruised, and that "he was
definitely in the ring tinder a han-
dicap."

The Texan finally stopped Am-
bers in the seventh round.

Arkansas Wins
Over SMU, Title
Is In The Bag

DALLAS, March 1. UP) Arkan-
sas' champion Razorbacksfought
off a stubborn SouthernMethodist
basketball team here tonight to
win their 12th consecutive victory
In a row, 41 to 32.

The victory gave Arkansas Its
second perfect season In history,
A great 1S28 team, featuring
Schoonover, Rose, and Picket, also
had a perfect season.

TREAD

Tire On Your

TIRES

tstprWS "LHhjT Ij0MJIm$& Xk

Daily Herald

Texas, Sunday, March, 2, 1941

millionaire Charles S. Howard,Bay
View, carrying the racing silks of
Mrs. Anthony Pelleted, of New
Orleans, rushed over ths finish
line a neck In front of ths Oregon
bay.

Bollngbroke, another long shot
owned by Townssnd "B. M. Martin
of New York, ran a startling third,
while William L. Brann'e Chelle- -
don, second to Mloland In the bet-

ting; trailed far back in the pack.
Bay View broke first and wass

never headedIn this mil and one
quarter battle 'ever a traek that
was shiny as a mirror and almost
as slippery.

MIAMI, March 1 UP) It was
just as well that old Col B. R.
Bradley was too ill to eeme over
to Hlaleah Park today, for the
master of Idle Hour Farm would
have seen his beloved Blmelech
shut out In the $60,000 WJdener,
Cup race beaten by a Bradley
castoff and two others.

The winner of the classlo before
a dazed crowd of 21,500 was Big
Pebble, bred by Bradley and sold
Just over a year ago to Mr. and
Mrs. Ed S. Moore Of Sheridan,
Wyoming,, for J5.000. In beating
his stablemate.Get Off, by a head
in a roaring finish, Big Pebble to-

day returned $31,800 on the Invest-
ment and msut have nearly brok-
en old Colonel Bradley's heart

Mlmelech, the top-heav-y favor-
ite, never reachedthe front as the
field of It fought It out for a mile
and a quarter. This was ths race
he was tq have won to cap his
brilliant career before his retire-
ment to the breeding farm. The
only time ha even threatenedwas
just before the turn into the
stretch, when he moved into sec
ond place, a neck back of the
leader at the stage, Cherry Jam.

Key Praises
Army Trek

ABILENE. March 1 UP) Trans
fer of 10,500 troops of the 45th
division from Fort Sill, Okla, to
Camp Barkeley hers without an
Injury or mishap demonstratesthe
"strategic mobility" of a modern
motorized division. Major General
W. a Key said today.

The comnutndlng generalof the
division made up of southwestern
soldiers said the chiefsignificance
of the swap In camps lay in its
value as "splendid training, giving
us an opportunity to show how
moio than half a division can
pick up and move, bag and bag-
gage, more than 200 miles without
a hitch."

"The convoy cams through on
schedule and without a scratch,"
he said. "It reflects credit on the
mea and on their supervisingoffi-
cers. When our entire allowance
of motorized equipment Is re-
ceived, we will be able to move
the entire division under our own
power by the shuttle process. We
moved yesterday with eight-elevent-

of our own motors."

Basketball
Results

Ark. 41, SMU 32.
Texas Tech 49, HUS 31.
Rice 73, Texas 64.

manSCHOOL
Pampa 34, Lubbock 34.

(Region 1 title)
Abilene 25, San Angelo 30.

(Region 2 title)

SERVICE

Good SmoothTire

AT A SAVING

SfOT Ptoae472

You Can'tBeatADealOn Kelly's

BUY NOW AND SAVE ON

TOUGH ARM0RUBBER

Kelly Springfield Tires
HAWKINSON TIRE

Guaranteed

A YrBilaYla """TV XT--

Mileage

TRACTOR REPAIRED

Phillips

oris

Tire Company

nr

M-- C Cagers
fee-Of-f For
Fin.alsMon.

Tircmcn vs. Gamers,
Giefs vs. Doughboys
Make Up Card

Phillips' TIremen and the Em-
pire Gasserstee off at 7:30 Mon-
day night to open the playoff .se-
ries la the Major-Cit- y basketBall
league. Crystal's Chefs clash with
Vaughn'sDoughboys at 8:90 on the
same evening to close tout the
first night of the loop's champion-
ship tournament.

Winners ef Monday evening's
shewge en the beardsThursday
Bight in an all-o- attempt to
cop the season'sttHe, while the
Monday night losers fight It out
f M 4JaA nnnanlsssVlnsa suaoV

Judging from present showings,
ths TIremen and Bakers may meet
In ths grand finale, although a
tough crew of Chefs are not to be
discounted. Up to last week, when
they droppeda bard-foug-ht battlal
to vaugnn's. ths Chefs were lead
ing ths pack in a decisive manner
with ths pre-seas- favorites, the
TIremen, following a close second.

Phillips' holds the circuits lead
with a card of S 1--2 games won
and 1 1--2 lost This half-cou- tal-
ly earnsas a result of a game with
Vaughn's being stopped by the
time limit. The Chefs' eight up
and two down record puts them In
runner-u-p position.

Vaughn's marked up 8 2 wins
and t 1--2 losses for Its share of.
ths proceedings, the Gassers split
ths seasonwith a 5 and S count.
Cities' Service came through with
four on the good side and sue on
ths dropped list, and Ward's quin-
tet tacked up a blank for their
side of winners row.

Phillips' Harlan led the Individ-
ual scoring parade with a 105
count for the season, while the
Chefs' Fisher nipped at his heels
with a 100 point card. Other high
scorers and their marks are Hue-v-el

of Phillips, 77; Thomas of Phil-
lips, 64; Vaughn's MeCright, 64;
Vaughn's West, 63; Gassers' Hull,
82; Gartraan of Cities' Service, 44;
Ward's Cherry, 38; Vaughn'sMor-
gan, 34.

SchoolCensus

StartsS6on
Annus! count of noses for scho-

lastic purposes Is due to get un-
derway in Howard county this
week.

Both city and county schools had
received census supplies Saturday
and were preparing to begin the
scholastlo enumeration.
.At the county superintendent's

office distribution of 18 sets of
supplies to common school dis
tricts was launchedand city school
authorities made arrangements.at
a meeting Thursday afternoon to
start the census here Monday.

The law provides for the cen
sus to be started and completed
during the month of March. School
administrators urged patrons to
cooperate in making the county an
accurate one.

All children may be enumerated
unless they were born on or be
fore Sept. 1, 1923, or after Sept
L 1935.

W. C Blankenshlp,city superin
tendent, pleaded for cooperation
in getting full information on
scholasticsas well as to have all
scholasticsennumerated.

He suggestedthat there should
be no hesitancy on the part of
parents or guardians In giving in-

formation an handicaps suffered
by some children, for data will be
turned over to the state unit for
vocational rehabilitation, thus af-
fording special training.

Subcommittee

To Offer New

Tax Bill Soon
AUSTIN, March 1 l& A big

moment for the 47th legislature
the birth of what might ultimately
grow into a new tax law was not
far distant today.

Members of a-- of
the house revenue and taxation
committee who have been burning
midnight electricity to sketch
rough outlines of a revenue-raisin- g

plan said they probably would re-
port early next week.

The whole committee was ex-
pected to lose little time surveying
work of the sub-grou-p and possibly
might make its recommendations
to the house also next week.

Although the was
tight-lippe- d on details, spokesmen
admitted an omnibus bill was be-la- g

drafted, and hinted at still
'other proposals.

Interest in legislative activity
next week focused also on the
house, state affairs committee
which scheduled public hearings
on the controversial hill to create
an appointive commission of three
membersto supervisethe oil and
gas Industries,now a function of
the railroad commission. Pro-
ponentswere to be heard Monday
afternoon and opponents Wednes-
day afternoon.

A third committee drawing
more than ordinary attention was
the senatepenitentiary which had
set for public hearing Monday a
resolution by Senator Clem Fain
ef Livingston proposingan Inquiry
Into financial reports and certain
eeadlUossIn the state prison sys-
tem.

Bight Brothers Registered
ORUEANS, Keh.--Of the 11 sens

of Mrs. Charles Mlatawyer. who
lives a farm aear Orisaas,
eight have registeredfer the draft
Qeerge, M; Kdward, SI; John, 99;
Lee, 24; twlas Herbert a4 Albert,
JfJ Metric, 3 and Leoaerd,2.

,

Big Spring Baseball Club Reachsu
Working AgreementWith Brooklyn
Howard County Schools

Finish '41 Basketball
Rural basketballwas brought to

an end Friday and Saturdaywith
the Center Point boys, leading the
field la both Interscholastloleague
district andHoward county's loop.
Moore's girls' copped first place in
the Interscholastlo scrambleand
Midway's lassies took over pro-
ceedings in county roundelays.

Saturday afternoon the Center
Point lads rackedup the loaguo

StantonCagers
On Monday Card

STANTON, March L (Spl.)
Jones' Grocerymen clash with the
Toggery Pressersand West'Port
tussles with Lomax's Storekeepers
Monday night in the fourth round
of the Stanton City-Coun- ty basket-
ball tournament.

Thursday night Draper's Laun-dryme- n

nosed by Conoco, 15 to 14,
in a gamethat provided top thrills
for the evening. Final outcome of
the affray was not decided until
the closing moments.

Finishing out Thursday's card,
the DeBerryOilers trounceda Ppst
Office quintet with a 24 to 14
count.

Negotiations
In Harvester
Strike Slated
By The Associated Press

Strikers and the" International
Harvester company management
agreed yesterday (Saturday) to
meet with Secretary Perkins in
Washington Monday in an en
deavor to settle a dispute holding
up several million dollars worth
of defense contracts.

Four plants of the company arc
Involved In strikes, called by the
CIO farm equipment workers or
ganizing committee.The labor de-
partment estimated that 13,000
men are idle. Workers walked
out of the huge McCormlck plant
at Chicago on Friday. There are
strikess also at another Chicago
plant and at Richmond, Ind., and'
Rock Falls, 111. The union demands
Include recognition as collective
bargaining agent for the employes
and wage adjustments.

Another strike of direct interest
to the governmentwas settled dur-
ing the day. CIO unlort employes
of the Troy, N. T., plant of Cluett,
Peabodyand Company, holding a
$228,000 contract for army shirts,
approved a new contract and voted
to go back to work Monday. The
new contract provides for wage
increases. Strikers at company
plants in Atlanta, Ga,, and

Mass, were to meet la-

ter to consider acceptanceof the
contract for their locals.

The government, meanwhile,
pressed Its efforts at both Wash-
ington and Milwaukee to bring an
end to the strike at the rs

company plant, where
work on $43,000,000 worth of de-

fense contracts has been held up
for six weeks. That strike was
predicted on demands for union
security, wage Increases and cer-
tain seniority adjustments.

Train-Automobi- le

CrashKills Four
CHELSEA, Okla, March L UP)

The Firefly, fast-traveli- Frisco
passengertrain, struck an automo-
bile at a downtown crossingtoday,
killing four of its occupantsout-
right and sending another to a
hospital with critical Injuries.

The deadwere Theodore Smart,
32, cattle farmer) his
bride of three days; Blllte Johnson,
6, and Montgomery Johnson-

,-
.

Smart's mother, Mrs. W. L Smart,
70, was reported at the point of
death in a Vlnlta hospital.

Collector Buys Book 2d Time
CLEVELAND, O. Dr. John S.

Tlerncy, a collector of old books,
bought one he thought his daugh-
ter would like. When sheopenedIt
she found her father's name al-

ready on the title page. He had
purchased the same book a few
years ago for a, friend.

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold.
Days
Ahead?

Then Yoa'M Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phone563

Enjoy Than Now I

WAFFLES
DeMelotts aad Full of

Goodmsal

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

Berries

""

championship by triumphing
over Midway with a 28 to 12

score. Mooro's girls defeated
Chalk, 12 to 1L
Center Point's basketeerlnglads

had one loss to count againstthem.
Midway boys took second-plac- e

with two defeats on their side of
the ledger, and. third-plac- e position
went to ths three-tim- es defeated
Elbow five.

In the girls' division of the
Howard county rural cage race,
Midway suffered one setback,
Moore was defeated twice, but
took second la the running, and
Chalk copped third with three
strikes on the wrong side. '

All-leag- boys team honors
were taken by CenterPoint's War-
ren, Elbow's Mlze, Chalk's Rags-dal- e,

Moore's Leatherwood, and
Midway's Johnston. Johnstonwas
the only boy to makea repeat per-
formanceon the quintet

The girls' all-loo-p roiter includ-
ed Midway's Bennett, Moore's
Brown, Chalk's Moody, Moore's
Key, Moore's Gonzales, and Chalk's
Moore.

Matched series trophies were
awarded champion teams and ue

players were given gold
.basketballs.

Coach Walker Bailey's Center
Point quintet had two lads, Ted
Fachnll , forward, and Center
Warren, who marked up a total
of 300 points each during the
seasonto carry away Individual
scoring honors. This goal-shooti-

pair played In 31 games to
tack up their count.
G. Hannaford, Howard county

basketball chairman, said Satur-
day that this season'scage offer-
ing exceeded that of last year, the
first time that the counly loop was
In existence. He also predicted
that the same group of schools
would run off a six-ma- n football
show this fall. Chalk and Midway
are ready to sign on the dotted line
while Center Point, Moore, Elbow
and Gayhlll are still figuring on
the proposition.

Four Balls Event
StartsSunday

CORAL GABLES. Fla March 1.
UP) Birdies are ant to coma mlirh- -
ty cheapwhen 32 of the best pro--
tessionaisin tne goir business start
rlEhtlntr It out tomorrow In h
$5,000 international four ball tour
naments, i

Four ball play lets ths pros take
Ion gchances,so spectacularshots
are sure to be flying all over ths
oiiami isnimoro course.

The 193&' winners Sum Rn.nrt
and Ralph Guldahl will be favor-
ed to regain the trophy as a result
of their scores In the St Peters-
burg tournament this week.

Hey,

At

Jodie Tate and Tink Riviere, of the &i9 Sprint
baseball club, that

with the
to leave

gersat Borger on
As yet plansare still in the stagebut th two

local men and Andy High, stated
that they would
the verbal with a
written one within a couple
of weeks.

According to the sstupas agreed
upon, Brooklyn will make availa-
ble to the Big Spring club a list of
players, with the
that Brooklyn will have the right
to 'move these lads along the

ladder at the end of
ths season If they show chances
of being capable bf mixing In upper-

-bracket company.
Larry McPhail'a Dodgers have

agreed to bolster the local club's
financial status and furnish a
competent supply of yonng base--
bailers. In other words the Brook
lyn will pay Tats
and Riviere for the right to select
the outstanding performers sent
here, but will not do so until ths
season Is closed.

"It means a great deal to us so
far as money Is concerned and will
also make it possible for us to give
the Big Spring fans a hustling ball
club," Tate pointed out Friday.
"Instead of taking a chance on
picking up good boys we're assur
ed of getting men who have been
passed on by Brooklyn scouts," he
added.

High has been In Big Spring for
severaldays getting an estimateof
the degree to which Big Spring
mlght,be a good risk for Brooklyn
money. He stated that hewas
well satisfied with conditions.

"This working agreement must
work for Brooklyn as weU as'
Jodie and Tink," High explained,
"and you can bet we're anxious to,
get our money's worth."

Most of ths players who are to
come to Big Spring as part of the
deal have been scouted and lined
up by Brooklyn on theWest Cosst

On March 15, a training campat
Santa Barbara, California, will get
underway.

Either Tate or slated
to go to the coast around April 1
to make their pick and will have
their choices back in the Big
Spring camp-- soon after that
There is a 'possibility that ten or
fifteen boys will be put on the
Big Spring roster as a part of the

Spring trade. Some
of them have seen a bit of dia-
mond experience but all are new
boys who are Just hitting the trail
toward major league competition.

The numberin the West Coast
training camp will be cut down

and the local club
will figure only on- those boys who
have come through the culling op-

eration with flying colors.
The league meeting at Borger

has been called for a two-fol-d pur-
pose first, to have .every crew in

'the loop post Its' $600 guarantee,
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SALLY BREAD

MAKES STRONG MUSCLES

What makes bones strong,

nerves steady,health radiant?

I Ifs not how much they
eat that counts, butwhat they eat. Eat
more bread, It's the body

food.
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It's Fresh
Your

Morning

Sdlly

announced
agreement Brooklyn
prepared Saturday

they had reached worksnr

Sunday.
tentative

representative,
supplement

agreement

understanding

organization

Rlvisre'are

Brooklyn-Bi- g

considerably

Fellers
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DARBY'S

Ann

ANN

children's

VITAMINS

building

Grocery Every

Brooklyn's
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Dodgers organisationas they
me pre-seas- eoneiav f

and second, to adopt a seheduls
for the coming, season. With that
phase of league business behind
them, the Big Springers wttl go
into final preparations fer the
training grind sometime is. tfc

first Week of April.

WolvesPrep
ForTrack

COLORADO CITY, Marsh 1
(Spl) Twenty Comrade Ctfcy hi
school boys eligible fer sentee
track events are reporting ftvi
daily workouts under Coach Johsstfl'i
L, Dlbrell and Assistant
Tommy Beene.

Boys eligible Tor Junler wrsairw
win Biaro wonting; on iweuf,
weeks. M

Colorado City's roster toetadW
Clayton Henderson; Doyle Rsjr
Mitchell, Roycs Smith, CHfte Cat
fey, James Paul Cooper, Roy Al-

len, Phynus Shurtleff, Xeath'
Hardegree, Raymond ussts, CUy
Mann Smith, Chas, Sellier, Mask
Key, Harry Webber, Dad Chss
ney, Jack Reld, Bobby Motley,
Wm. Venable, Irwin Teryr, 'Clyde
Wilson and A. A. Porter. .

JOOST SIGNS UP

TAMPA, FUl, March L (ffl-T- M

month of March brought Bddte
Joost into ths ClnoinnAM Red
camp like a lamb.-toda- and as de-

serted the holdout rank and stga
ed that paper,

COFFEE
ind

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geaeral Practicela Al
Courts
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Listen!
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District Eight BaptistsMeetIn ColoradoCity This Week
AttendanceOf
lm SoughtAt

AnnualEvent
iCORADO CITY, March

ZJpt.) with an auenaanre goal 01

4(S?'the annual convention o( Bap
tie In district eight which In
cluAe three associations,will be
I15I4 at First Baptist church In
Colorado City Tuesday and Wed-
nesday!

Associations covered by the dis-

trict are , the Lamesa, the Big

i

1.

Spring,
There
churches

General theme convention

Gentry Lamesa deliver
convention shortly

opening session Tuesday
morning.

Hopkins Dallas,
Sunday school leader, preside

Sunday school conferences
deliver Sunday school
Tuesdaymorning.

meet-
ings Friday afternoon.

White Midland, dis-

trict
charge former,

Snyder preside

NOW...
In Our New Location

I

114 East 3rd
Are Now Better Able Serve You.

Pay Visit '

f

Dollar Day Specials

Monday, Dollar Day Only

CARNETT'S
1 RADIO AND

3rd Phone261

COLLINS BROS
f -

Drug Store

ifitofq fiptciafdi
Alka-Seltz-er

Dr. Lyons

Verazeptol

Aspirin

Sal Hepatica

PEPSOOENT
STOCK UP TODAY!

oHs"4n9 u

fill

-

rF55m l&m
li

m"&- -

-.

nm .

t

Vf

fMriWJ?

and the Mitchell-Scurr- y.

are approximately 84

In the three associations.
of the

will be "Enlargement" Jlev. J. J.
of will the

sermon after
the on

O. S. of state
will

at and
a. address

W. M. U. and Brotherhood
will bo held

Mrs. J. M. of
W. M. U. president,will have

of the and H. I
Wren of will at the

Wo To

Us A

SeeOur

For

SPORTING GOODS

114 E.

mlf t.
IVripu

EMURGEMEH1

of

"

J&

182

Keg. 60c

Size

50c Size

Tooth Powder

75c Size

Powder

Tin

Twelve

sksss lsflHrt4liK

iftCi IsssHI
sPV'fft TJANhUsssVJI

Rouge and

With Regular$1 Site
IN PARIS

FACE
AM S Only

latter. At the women's meeting the
association! reports will be given
as follows: Lamesa, Mrs. J. W.
Mlddleton of Ackerly; Big Spring,
Mrs. H. D. Bruce of Midland;

Mrs. A. I Whip- -
key of Colorado City. All three are
associations presidents.

Principal addressat the men's
Brotherhood meeting will be given
by Judge E. S. Cummlngs of Abi
lene.

Rey. It. E. Dunham of Big
Spring, district Sundayschool pres-
ident, will preside at the Tuesday
evening meeting. Principal speak-
er will be J. D. Riddle of Abilene.

Wednesdaysessions will be over
by with Rev. E. F.
Cole of Lamesa delivering the fi-

nal Inspirational address.
Rev. A. E. Travis, district B. T.

U. head, is pastor of the host
church. Rev. Ira Harrison of Sny-
der Is chairman of the program
committee.

Big Bend Park
Praised

ALPINE, March 1 W The Big
Bend national park was pictured
todayby Dr. H. W. Morelock, presi-
dent of Sul Ross State Teachers
college, as a magnet to lure tourist
dollars into Texas trade channels.

"Regardlessof What forms taxes
take the moneywith which to pay
them must come from the trade
channelsof the state," Dr. More-loc- k,

who Is vice president of the
Texas Big Bend Park association,
said In an Interview.

"Development of the Big Bend
will bring tourist dollars to aug-
ment those attracted to Texas by
Its other resources, the agricul-
tural and livestock industries," Dr.
Morelock added.

Education
To Open.

An extension course in visual
education will open Monday night,
under direction of Texas Tech-
nological college, In the Big Spring
high school building.

Several members of, the Big
Spring schools faculty are expect-

ed to attend.

3rd andMain

ttf
&

All the Hot You

Free
of

Always

&&

Bible Evangelistic
ConferenceBeginsHere
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The Bible neburger San Rev.
Ilstlo conference will open here to-- i Rev. of
day at the Fundamental

and
Thursday,

Dr. president
of the Fundamental Bible
Institute, will at both

Sunday,and will
the

Some of the other speakers on
will be the Rev. Wun--

$
Class

of will
a training class at

the of
Wed-

nesday 12.
The will each

at 7:30 p. m., and
for an hour and 15 Mr.

will also at both
the next two

FREE DELIVERY ANY WHERE IN CITY

tunnels

tMNTEDtMVflOKI

Phone

EDGE
upgtfcjj

EVENING
POWDER

Mitchell-Scurr-

Values

Visual
Course

WALGREEN
Agency Store

S little dots . . one oa your
nose chin are to blend over your

face In a film that
holds that look" all day
and Is a to boot!

L It holds even, for
3. It conceal Maes and skin
I. skin from
4. from sun,
5. tbe keepsK soft and

Gravy
Salad, and

w

Tea or Milk
KoHs Can Eat

SundayDinner to the Fourth
Every

Dinner

OM Fashloaed

Banana
The Treat You'll

EhJoy

And
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DR.

Mid-We- st and Evange-- of Angelo,
Griggs of Electra, Savage

Baptist
church continue through

Louis
Baptist

speak ser-
vices speakagain
during week.

Church Of Christ
TeacherTraining

Scheduled
Coleman Overby Dallas

begin teachers'
Church Christ Monday

night, to continue through
night, March

sessions begin
night

church

Lvd

forehead,cheeks,
and sufficient

entire gossamer, Invisible
"exquisitely groomed

Phone490

Helena Rubinstein's

famous all-purpo- se

foundation

day-lon- g beauty treatment
make-u-p fresh, smooth,luminous hours.

blemishes, minor Imperfections.

Guards pore-doggi-ng, pore-eatargt- Impurities
Protect chapping steam-hea- t?

Benefits skin, young-lookin-

FOUNTAIN TREATS
fajaayjBjaijajHaMafjBiayBayafBfjajBjBaiBisaijgjgn

SUNDAY DINNER

Frted Spring Chicken
Fried Chicken, Cream

Potatoes Fresh
Veretahla

Coffee,

Member Family
Fating

Split

Entzmlnger,

program

continue
minutes.

Overby preach
services

winds, drying

SundayOnty

Ice
Cream

Full Quiit

19

REV. WCNNEBUROER

Altus, Okla.
Several books of the Bible will

be taught. The local church Is
making plans to care for many out
of town visitors attending the
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I TERRY

I TOWELS
S Good Big' Size!

I 10 $1.
S
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Stock Market
ContinuesQuiet

NEW YORK, March 1 W It
was lust the start of another
month for the stock market today
and leading Issues finished the
week with mildly Irregular price
changesIn dealings that wero the
slowest In six months.

Mail orders and specialties did
fairly well while the buoyant utili-
ties of the precedingsession took
a rest and steels, motors, alrcrafts,
coppersand rails were unable to
record progress.

The Associated Pressaverageof
rCO stocks was off .1 of a. point but
on the week retained an advance
of .7. The riet decline for Febru-
ary amountedto .. Transfers of
141,190 shares were the smallest
for any session since August 21
last year.

1941 Auto Tags
Appear In Texas

AUSTIN1, March 1 Shiny
plates popped up here and thero
today, the first day the tags
could lx legally used.

April 1 Is tho deadline on pur-
chaseof new licenses.

The passenger plates are
Mack with gold numerals and
commercialtags gold with black
numbers.

The United States has 17 major
airlines.

Cotton

JACQUARD

SPREADS
Size 80x105

tl

Winning Essay
On Americanism
Describes Union

True Americans are one for all
and all for one, Verna Jo Stevens
observed In her essay, "One Na-

tion Indivisible," adjudged best of
28 submitted In a VFW auxiliary
contest here.

Verna Jo received a $3 award
and heressayhas been entered In
state competition where the stakes
are $100.

"I am thankful that X am an
American, that I may sleep In
peace and look forward to a pleas-
ant day to come," she wrote.
"When I hearof how citizens are
treated In other countries,my con-
science hurts to the very depths
because I have not given enough
consideration to my own cou-
ntry....

"If some friend should ask me
this question, 'Is It possible for
our nation to'be divided?' this
would be my answer; 'Yes It Is
possible, but not probable because
truer Americans are one for all
and all for one, and If we as
American citizens work to keep
this country 'one nation lndlvlsl-ble- ,'

wo cannot fall."

About 28 billion gallons of
were produced in 1040.

IncreaseIn Navy
Size Predicted

WASHINGTON, March 1 WV-- A

prediction that congress would' t
asked within a few days to In-

creasethe navy's strength to 300,.
000 men was mado today by the
army and navy register.

The service publication said that
this Increase from tho present
force of about 220,000 would suf-
fice only for the remainder of
this year. The navy already has
estimatedthat 500.0CO men will be
required for the prospective two-lce- an

fleet, due to be completed la
1044 or 1048.
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EDITORIALS

Idftoria-l-

Local Schools
Few persons realise the importanceof

the scholastic census, which will be taken
during the month of March.

Taking of the school censusis more than
a formality. It is thameansof determining
just how much financial .aid from the state
the local schools receive.

Big Spring's school board has no easy
task in making ends meet. With a large
number of scholastics and not an overly
large amountof taxableproperty, the bud-

get is pretty skimpy.

Hollywood

GarboMajor
War Casualty
In Hollywood

Last of five article! on the ef-

fect! of Europe'! war on tha
American moving picture Indus-
try. .

Br BOBBINS OOONS
HOLLYWOOD Sidelight! on

what war hai done to Holly-

wood:
Taken from picture! by the

struggle Laurence Olivier and
Vivien Leigh, returned to Eng-
land; David NIven, Rodlon Rath-bon- e

(ion of Baall), John Far-
row, Richard Greene, on active
duty with the Brltlih forces....

Host prominent potential se-
lectee JamestSewart.

Glamor gala are knitting like
mad "Bundlea for Britain"
mainly. (Said Kay Francis, hold-
ing up her handiwork: "If! a.
socle I neversaw a sock 10 big,
but I followed the directionsthey
gave me exactly!")

The national defense program
has put a crimp In the former
eaae with which Hollywood ob-

tained, government cooperation
en service pictures. Paramount
built Its own cantonment for
"Caught In the Draft." also con-
structed Its own military tank
for the film....

Costume houses,short on new-sty-le

U. S. soldier suits although
well supplied with AXF. gar-
ments, are catching up on the
modern demand as fast as pos-
sible. . . .One movie, "Rookies
on Parade," had the alternative
of delayingproduction or featur-
ing a nudist army. It delayed.

Aside from the receptionpar-b-o
had as a comedienne In "Nl

notchka 'the war apparently'
has scotched chances that she
will resume soon la the femme
fatale roles she used to play.
When there waa a large foreign
market, Garbo's roles were se-
lected mainly for that market,
and what domestic audiences
thought did not carry the weight
It does today. American audi-
ences never went heavily for
Garbro tragedies which Euro-
peans devoured hungrily....

Taking a Up from Walter
Wanger"s experiences trying to
keepup with Hitler in his script
for "Foreign Correspondent,"
Hollywood's new topical pictures
are making no effort to Include
the last flaming headline. Suc-
cessive Wanger scripts, placing
the hero In war
situaUons, were outmoded be-
fore shooting began as the HitIr conquestsspread. The final
version concentrated on pre-
war intrigue, turned out to be
Ironically timely In its finish
a bombing of London filmed be-
fore wholesale bombing had be-
gun. The new "One Night In Lis-
bon" s a tale of adventureand
romance In that capital and la
London Its period the present,
but its drama not dependentoa
what may or may not happen
later In the war.

The war hasenhancedthe Hol-
lywood talent roster. Rene
Clair and Jean Renoir, leading
French directors who previously
turned deaf ears to local offers,
are both here.AlexanderKorda,
London producer, has establish-
ed producing facilities here al-
so....

War has not crampedthe stu-
dios in their building programs.
Major lots have expended thou-
sands of dollars on new sound-stage-s

or other facilities in re-
cent months, and the Increases
go on...,

European background shots,
used la "process" scenes, are
sew limited to those In stock
When the war began. The war
curtail the constant replenlsb-lagian- d

la London, particular-
ly, some pre-w- ar sceneswill nev-e-c

be the same....
RUe la Greek presUgs since

the Italian campaign is reflect-
ed ia a Bote from the Breen of-
fice to a movie-mak-er to the
effect that the Greek character
la the film la questionmust be
treated with more respect...

Argentina has the greatest rail-re- ad

mileage of any South Amer-
ican cewatry.
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Profit By CompleteCensus
Every dollar thatBig Springschoolscan

get from the statehelps mighty lot. But
the local district can only for those
studentsduly registeredin the scholastic
census.

Therefore it behooves the
parent to see that every school
counted. In seeing that every

counted, the parent helps the
without spending a cent

For every
will get $22.50.
citizen, and
age child is
child is
schooldistrict

Daybook

Information
Office Helps
Folks Around
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON In govern-
ment City, where any visitor Is
likely to hang himself In a tan-
gle of red tape, credit Secretary
of Commerce Jesse Jones and
one of his assistants, Norman
Baxter, a former Washington
newspaper man, with clearing
out one of the most formidable
red-ta- jungles for visiting bus-
iness men.

Officially, it's known as the
service and Information office.
It's housedIn a room that opens
off the departmentof commerce
jtotln lobby. It doesn't look like
much. Jts staff consists of four
men, a couple of secretariesand
a kindly, middle-age-d woman,
who Is a human directory of
names and numbersand proba-
bly could beat the local tele-
phone book at Its own game.

'At commerce, the service and
information office generally is
referred too as "Baxter's baby."
It was from him that I got the
facts of the case.

Nobody knows exacUy, but It Is
estimated that there are some-
where around 1,000 "salesmen"
a day in Washington, try.lng to
peddle their wares to Uncle
Sam. These generally aren't
salesmen at all but heads of com-
panies, etc, of
firms that would like govern-
ment contracts for everything
from toothpicks to

On the other side of the fence
are about BOO major purchasers
and thousandsof inspectors,con-
sumers, supervisors, etc who
have to be convinced before a
government contract can be
signed.

Are you beginning to see the
picture? Even before national
defense, It was utter confusion
dally, but with vastly Increased
buying In recent months, Wash-
ington has become a veritable
clutter of harried business men

harried, not because they can't
put over a deal, but because they
can't even find the person to
whom they can make their sales
talk.

A few months ago, a letter
came across Baxter's desk. In
which a bedeviled business man
listed 12 persons on, whom he
had called and he still hadn't lo-
cated the man he waa supposed
to see; That was the day of the
birth of the serviceand informa-
tion office.

Now, a business man can call
at the departmentof commerce,
check Into the office and within
a few minutes hava a complete
list of government officials he
has to see. One amusingthing Is
that the very completeness of
this list has caused almost as
much consternation In some
cases as the pick-and-hu-nt sys-
tem did before.

For example, there was a fel-
low In the other day who wanted
to sell the governmentsome
lawnmowers. While he sat and
chatted about the low estate of
the lawn-mow- business (It
seems that mass production of
"cheap lawn-mower- waawreck-
ing the old masters) a secretary
ran out a list. The list contained
18 names. The lawn-mow- er ty-
coon was flabbergasted.

"Do I haveto see all these peo-
ple?" he asked.

"Well, you do if you want to
cover the, field," the S. 4 I. man
answered. "You see, there are
18 people In the governmentwho
buy lawn-mower-

The fellow who came la to ped-
dle a new soda cracker bulging
with vitamins had an easier job.
There are only six persons ia
the governmentwho buy crack-
ers.

The real kick la service and
Information (to me, anyway) Is
that, according to Baxter, moat
business men make the junket
to Washington needlessly. They
could sell just as quickly, many
times much more so, by staying
at home, and making their con-
tacts la their owa trade territ-
ories.

Uncle Sam's buyers, It seems,
are scattered all over the globe.
It's a result of a thing called
"decentralisation," which Uncle
Sam started a long time ago
when he discovered that If you
want to buy a good mouse trap,
you have to beat a path.
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From DogsTo
CatsTo Fleas
GoesPetMan
By GBORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK There used to
be a little Frenchman named
H e rbert (pronounced
who had a pet shop oa Park
Avenue and who was a sort of
veterinarian on the side, though
he admittedly didn't know much
about It and finally gave up his
practice and devotedhis time ex-
clusively to selling dogs.

His ancestorsmust have been
circus ballyhoo artists, for he
had a wonderful spiel, and after
he lost his shop he used to stand
around In front of night clubs
and hotels with puppies In his
coat pockets and la his arms,
giving eloquent oral apprecia
tions or

and enumerating their
qualities.

If It happenedthat he was sell-
ing ScotUes he would have a
perfectly marvelous song and
dance about the superior quali-
ties of these animals as against
aettors,spanielsand Boston bulls.
But if he happenedto be selling
bulldogs or bird dogs he had an
equally glib sales talk In their
favor. Ha used always to Wind
up comparing dogs against cats,
which were "Insolent, cold, vi-
cious, ungrateful, and altogether
selfish."

Wsll, Herbert finally dropped
out of sight and I didn't aee him
again until one night about two
yearsago. To my surprisehe had
a basket of kittens on his arm,
which he swore were fullblooded
Angoras and which he was re-
tailing for 3 per. "One of the
discouragingthings about life as
we live it today," he told me, "is
that people cannot, or will not,
realize what Incomparable com-
panions cats are. They are the
kings of the earth. They per-
sonify grace.They are not sub-
servient as dogs. They do not
grovel and lick your hands after
you beat them, aa dogs do. Cats
have a pride and a loftiness of
character that many of us would
do well to copy. They are affec-
tionate and clean. They are the
worlds' finest pets."

"This Is quite a change la
you." I told him. "I thought you
disliked cats."
"That was becauseI was Ignor-

ant and didn't know any better,"
he said. "But now I have come
to realize what Incomparablefel-
lows theseanimalsare. Dogs are
all right, but they run to a line.
They are all the same.But now
you take cats their personali-
ties are as complexas people's.
They have a sense of nobility
that dogs do not possess.To ma
there Is no comparisonbetween
the two."

That was two yearsago. Walk-
ing through Sixth avenue the
other afternoon,near 48th street,
I heard a familiar voice and saw
a great crowd of men jamming
the doors of one of those Innu-
merable "circus" halls that Una
that section of this somewhat
bizarre neighborhood.

When I shoved my noggin
through the door and caught a
glimpse Of a littla fallnw h.for.
a glass cage of Insects I easily
recognized our old friend of the
puppiesand the kittens. He was
serving as the master of a flea
circus and giving aa eloquentac-
count of himself. "Tes, sir." he
said, "quick, on their toes. Not at
all like cats, which rip the rugs
to shreds,or Aattm ivtilti v noth
ing but He around walUng for
somebody to scratch their ears.
No, sir, aot at all Hka dogs or
eats."
He'd take fleas every time.
The crowd, I am bound to ad-

mit, was much Impressed.

Oklahoma Crude
ProductionUp

TULSA. Okl- a- Mtrefc t im- -
Oklahomacrude oil production

3.09 barrels a 1v rinrinv
tha pastweek to a total of 409,736
Barrels peay, iae Tulsa world re-
ports.

Kansas Broduetlnn wu fnw J- -
6W barrels dally to 308,580 bar-
rels.
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ALONG CAME CINDERELLA
By VIVIEN GREY

ChapterSix
SrENDDfa MONEY

la the city Lovely stopped to
shop before taking the subway
uown town.

Off the subway she stopped
again In little shops,groceries and
delicatessens along Seventh Ave-
nue. Cold cuts. Cheese. Salad
packed In a waxed container.Fan-
cy buns. Cake. Gert was to have
the day off. No cooking. And in
summer they all loved such things.

Lovely all but fell in the door
of the apartment, so ladea was
she. r

"Greetings."she called gaily.
Gert came hurrying out of the

kitchen.
"Oh, Lovely!" almost tearful

with Joy at alght of her. "I was
getting so worried! 1 saw Katie's
mother down on the corner and
she saidyou hadn't stayed there."

And then she became aware of
the packagesLovely had dumped
oa the table.

"Look!" Lovely was undoing
them, "ml Better put it all In
the Ice box, or are you hungry?"

Lovely pushed the food to one
side and was opening the other
packages.

"Stockings for you Cert. We
hadn't a pair beween us remem-
ber when you wanted to go to
Molly's wedding? And a blouse
for you. Oypsy like they're wear-
ing." It went on for a delight
fully long few minutes.

There were things for Utile Sun--i

ny too. When the last paper had
been crushed Into a ball and
thrown Into the wasto basketGert
looked at Lovely In dismay.

"But you didn't get a thing for
yourself!"

"Well," Lovely hesitated, "I
didn't need things as much as
you."

"Oh, Lovely, you shouldn't be
that way! You shouldn't. But you
can borrow anything. Anything!"

Lovely laughed brightly at that
with a note of surprise;

"Maybe that's what I was think-
ing of," she said.

It was a natural thing. They'd
always shared.

Then, the more practical of the
two, Gert asked:

"How much you got left?"
Lovely was taken by surprise.

She counted her money.
"Ninety cents," she said-The-

at Oert's suddenly serious
face:

Well, don't look so worried!"
"I know, but you must have

spentan awful lot, Where did you
get It?"

"You would ask, darling! A
very kind man gave It to me."

"Joe? But he could' never give
you that much." Gert never ob-

jected to Lovely's taking small
sums, from Joe because after all

SERIAL

the (!ny efelp diamond that still
lay In the pursewith the 99 cents
meant they were engaged, Gert
took suoh things seriously.

"No, sweetie pie, aot Joe." Then
at Gert's sharply alarmed look)
"It wasn't what you're thinking at
alll"- -

"Oh, Lovely, yo know I'd gbn
you anything I've got. "

"I know," Lovely Interrupted.
"You'd give me your whole life
and all Its happinessbut you're aot
going to. If you have to hand
that gift over to Sunny someday
that's different. But I'm not tak-
ing any such packagesfrom my
sister." An Impulsive arm around
her shekissedGert's plain face.

"You're so beautiful, Lovely,
you'd ought to have everything!"
Gert said. "But Ring's having a
tough time too. You know they
haven't let him la tha union yet.
Looks as If hell stay Just helper
all his life becausehe can't raise
the dough to make It la."

Defending Ring, Lovely thought
Selfish quarrelsome Ring. Well
that was love. And It was like
Gert. But Gert was back oa the
old thought

"Then what was it. Lovely?"
she asked anxiously. "I know no-
body's giving money away for;
nothing'

"You. tell me darling." Lovely
said lightly as she started putting
things away. "I'm not good at
guessinggames. The nuns at the
Home always said I was too pretty
to do very bright!"

But things were pleasanter In
the flat that night Ring sat down
to a cold dinner of especial tastl- -
ncss, across from a wife who was
cool and rested and somehow a
little dressedup and prettier to
look at than usual.

Lovely, looking at them, paused
on the thought of what a differ-
ence a little money made.

"I've got to haveIt" she thought
'"ve got to have ltl Enough to
smooththings. To beautify things.
She'd never realized before how
much money did mean. She had
to have It And Joe,who was call
ing for her soon, would neverhave
It He was caught In the same
rut Ring was In. Helper. Truck-
ers helper. Too many men In the
union for the work therewas. They
were protecting themselves by
making entrance requirements
stlffer than ever. Joewould never
get the money together for It

Lovely Was still thoughtful when
Joe called for her. Ring Invited
him in and offered him beer. But
therewas a movie up the block Joe
wantedto take Lovely to see.

"Stepping!" Ring said In clumsy
good humor.

"If Lovely's willing," was Joe's

Continued Oa Page IX
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In 90' Year Development

Rio GrandeValley Citrus IndustryExpands'
Br MOHAWD WEST
Associated Press Staff

From the Maglo Valley of Texas
this month "nuggets of gold" roll-
ed to market seedlessgrapefruit
that will squirt Into the eyes and
trickde down the throats of an es-
timated 33,000,000 consumers in
forty-fiv- e states.

In Onlv twntv VUN V11V "It- -
rus developed from a few scatter
ed pianungs uy --dreamers" to a
$100,000,000 Industry, Ths season's
15,000,000-bo-x crop will be shipped
to SVAf-- atnt aYnt r!lfo.-- l

Arizona and Florida, and to six
provincesm vanaaa.

Chicago alone took 3,000 cars
last vear: Detroit 7001 HL Tallin
600; Minneapolis 600, and Toronto,
Canada300.

Before war dlsninted Mmmimt
on sealanesTexasgrapefruit Juice
was aa appetizer la many Paris-Ia-n

sidewalk cafes.It was a break

fast drink In Denmark and Nor
way. England took thousandsof
boxes.

As recently as 1020 the Valley
produced only 3,000 boxes. Grape
fruit wasn't even an Infant Indus-
try then. But ten years later pro-
duction had mounted to 1,000,000
boxes. Now It Is fifteen times
that

Only Florida with an .average
of 16,000,000 to 18,000,000 boxes an-

nually surpasses Texas, but the
Valley Is closing up the difference
because 60 per cent of Its trees
havenot yet reachedfull maturity.

Grapefruit played a major roll
In the Valley's phenomenal growth

a 600 per cent gain In population
since-- 1900 forty times the rate
growth for Texas as a whole.

Thtrty-flv- e years ago the region
was a semi-ari- d wastelandof mes-qui- te

and cactus, a land where
Mexicans pasturedgoats on heavy
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underbrush..
Today a little strl e ferMNty.

twenty-fiv- e miles wide and sevea--jt
ty-fl- miles long stretehlas; Nit
a big gardenfrom the GuU
to the Rio Grande has themet
Intensive agricultural proeVwcMett
In the nation's leading agrieukwal
state. 1

In palm-line-d groves, slmes,
majestic In their beauty, 8,W0 mm
chardlsts meticulously cultivate) t
000,000 citrus trees.

Chemists and mdustrlsJlsta,
working together, are eemMalag
to extend the citrus market, in
crease the demand.

Last season 7,000,000 beseewere)
canned Into Juice which was een
sumed the year round. Valley, etc
ners gave seasonalemploymeat tm
2,000 workers.

Waste clturs peel loag a preb
lem around canneries Is new
dehydrated, mixed with molasses,
fed to cattle. i

This same peel, mixed with met--,
als, forms metallto peetlaaie, a?
medicinal product good for Ism!

testlnal disorders. A new 60,Ws)'
Valley plant oon will be titrahta
out mo prouuci in uig vmwe. K .

"2J
. Valley bakers tried a new watflH
pcrlmcnt with success mixl'citrus juice with flour to form ' 'bread. B

Yet. despite its beauty. desBtt?
Its amazing agriculturaldiversity
Valley chamberof ettR
mate that 6,000,000personsla Tes
as' 6,000,000-plu- s population hava
never been to the region.

Stanton Youth f
Enters Army

STANTON, March 1 (Spl) Jaca
Bentley, 24, son of Mr. and Mrs. T
K. Bentley of Stanton has passed'
his physical examination at Fort'
Bliss as a selectee from Reagan,
county. ;

He has been working m the
department of aa ell

company at Big Lake for thaipast?
three years. His brother, Coats
Bentley, 19, volunteered from hera
last week and the brothers plaa
to spend a year In the. army to
gcther. Coats was an employe of.
the StantonReporter. -

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated..
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i juanitaJones,rAdranLooney,Win EssayContestOnTrees

)

'

.

'si

CashPrizes
r,

AwardedBy
Daily Herald

Frlse awards in The Herald'
tree essaycontest for high school
iuh! etefnentsrystudent were

today following a com
pkte study of material submitted
by teachersIn the local system,
'in the high school Juanlta Jones

submitted the winning essay, and
Virginia Burns was awarded seo-oV- ld

place.
Adran Looney, fifth grade stu

FO-R-

DOLLAR DAY
MONDAY, MARCH
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VELVET OP ROSES
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took In each
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first and $1 Tor
will be to

for to

were by
of the

In the
the was as

close as the were
Out of the top 10 there were

no more than 15
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$2.25 Value
BARBARA Lipstick,

I
A for
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$2.00 Dorothy Gray $1
Blustery B

$1.00 SIZE
Dorothy Perkins Lotion

aS1

Central Ward winner
elementaryschool division,

Fowler Brooks, stu-

dent, second place.
division awards

place second place.
Checks furnished school
authorities Monday delivery
winning students.

Judges Impressed
quality essays,particular-
ly elementary division
where competition

entries numer-
ous.

points between
winner place.

observed
"should cherished. beau-
tiful foliage benefits
multitude practical
viding shade,clothing, shelter

3rd

4
GOULD Rouge, $1

Powderand Nail Polish
Real Value JL

Weather Lotion

AND MANY OTHER $1.00 SPECIALS

curarues

SHOP McCRORY'S And SAVE

Ladies' Crown Spun

RAYON DRESSES

Those washable dressesaro stylish enough for the
most fastidious . . . economical enough that you'll

want several. Smartly tailored in bow spring shades.

Sizes 14 to 20. $1.39 values,

T T HwesesKB

sJRK'

a

food. We never less the feeling
that they are the noblest of the
plant world." Miss Burns' essay
dealt with a more technical study
of trees in general.

"Try to think what a barren
place the earth would be without
trees," wrote Adran Looney....
"Our city would be far from beau-
tiful without Its trees and shrubs.
It is our duty as school children to
do all we can to care for the trees
we have and to encourage the
planting of more trees."

Joe Fowler Brooks had an origi-
nal suggestion. "I think," he
wrote, "It would be grand for girls
and boys to havea 'tree club. We
could pledge ourselves to plant a
tree eachyear and we could help
our chamber of commerce and
clvie clubs by taking care of the
trees we alreadyhave." I

AT THE

FIRST
Rev. D. F, HcConnctl, Pastor.

Sunday school, MS a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a, m. Sub-

ject, "Mine Or Thine."
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
Young people's vespers, 6:30 p.

m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Dr. C. E, Lancaiter, Pastor.

9:45, Church school meetsby de-

partments.
11, morning worship. Choir an-

them, "There's a Beautiful Land
on High, A. H. Taylor, director
on High," A. H. Taylor Mrs.
Bruce Frailer, director.

6:30, Training union.
7:30, Evening worship. Quartet,'

"Lead Me Lest I Stray," Alton
Wayne Matthews, Joe

Ratllff, and Vernon Logan.
Sermon at each worship hour

will be given by Ihe pastor.A cor-

dial welcome is given to these ser
vices.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Rev. C. J. Duffy

Sunday,
Monday,

Wednesday, 7:30
night,

and benediction.
night,

Satlons of the.Cross.
Mass, Sunday,

day,
Wednesday night, o'clock,

sermon stations the cross.

FIRST METHODIST

You'll find the drees tfcafs "sure to
please" la group whleh Inetodes the
newest prints stripes for Spring.
Thajrre washable, steesIt to J.

Mass, 10 a. m.
Mass, Tuesday and

a. m.
Sunday 7:30 p. m., sermon.

Rosary
Friday 7:30 p. m., sermon

and
8:30 a. m.

'Mass, Thursday, Friday, Satur
7:30 a. m.

6:30
and of

this
and

The pastor's message Sunday
morning, "Compassion in Action"
at 11:15. This is in keeping with
the Day of Compassion through
Methodism.

The Church School begins at.
0:40.

The special music by the choir
for church is "Oh Rest in the
Lord," by Mendelssohn.

The evening subjectIs "Put This
On Your Must List," at 7:30.

The Young Peoples Departments,
will meet at 6:30 in a combined
group for their first lesson In the
study of missions. A course that
will consist offour lessons.

There will be four other classes
beginning at the same time and
lasting through Wednesday night
The Toung People will sing a spe--

wMUEs

$0Q
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clal Sundaynight "O How Amiable
Are Thy Dwellings," by Joieph
Barnby.

You are always welcome at the
First Methodist church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Ilaisllp, Faster.

9:45 a. m, Bible school meets
In classes and departments.

10:45 a. itl. The Lord's Family
around the Lord's Table.

11 a. m, "Five Reasonsfor Evan-
gelism" will be the subject for
the pastor's sermon. Special musto

will be given by the choir. Herschel
Summerlln is director of music

6:45 p. m.. Youth Fellowship
meeting, Worship directed by sen
iors and program conducted by
the older young people. Special
meetingof the Intermediates.

7:45 p. m. "Why People Go to
Church" will be the subject of the
pastor's sermon. Specialausle by
the choir. Mr. and Mrs. Doug Per-

ry are sponsors for the service.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
309-31- 1 Benton
Rev. W, Eugene Davis, Paster.

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m.
Young people's Fellowship T:90

p. m.
service, S p. m.

Rev. Louis Entzmlnger.x presi
dent of the Fundamental BapUst
Bible Institute will speak at both
services Sunday.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE
400 Austin,
Rev. John F. Simmons

Sunday school, 9:45; preaching;
at 11 a. m.

N. Y. P. Society at 8:30; presi-

dent Mrs. Opal Sims; preachingat
8 p. in.

Prayer meeting Wednesdayeve-
ning.

Woman'sForeign MissionarySo-

ciety Monday afternoon at 2 la
the church. Mrs. E. E. Holland,
president

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner lOtfa and Mala

Sunday school 9:45; morning
worship at 11 o'clock; sermonby
the pastor; subject "Art of Work-
ing Together."

Young People'shour 8:48, and
the eveningsermon at 7:30. Sub-
ject for the evening sermon is
"Salvation-Constructive- ."

Special spiritual prayer meeting
Monday night at 7:30, and said-we-ek

prayer meetingat 7:30 Wed-
nesday evening.

Ladles Missionary Society saeets
Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST
Corner East Fourth U Nobut
R. Elmer Dunham, Faster

Sundayschool, 9:4 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. At

the open assemblythe seniorunion
will put on a play, "Poor As
Church Mice."

Preachingservices, 11 a. a. aad
7:30 p. m. by Rev. W. T. Fond.

Goal for Sundayla f00 ha Sunday
school. Up unUl Thursday night
there havebeen64 additionsto the
church during the revival,

Norfch Nolaa Mission
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m, W. X.

Puckett, general superintendent.
Preaching serviees,Id a. ea, by

Rev. W. Y. Pond.
CHURCH OF GOD
FourteenthaadMala Sta,

Bible study, 9:46 a. a.
Worship aadsermon,19:10 , m.

Senaseatopict The Good Samari-
tan."

Worship aad sereaeo, 7: p. aa.
Sermon topic: "The ProdlfsO."

Coleman Overfey e Deltas wtH
preach at both serrleas Saaday,
Beginning Monday night, Mr.
Overly will oaduct a teaohers'
traialsgclass, to continue through
Mareh 12. The sessionswW begta
eaeanight at 7:38 . aa. aad last
tor about hew aad IWtoea

ehrtleti Of yatttrtfay'a ewle
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1X1 J wrriexas uains tz
Wells

AUSTIN. March 1 MP) T.-ro- .

now has 95,660 producing oil wells,
a gain of 72 In the past week, the
state railroad commission mnnrt.

The commission estimated that
actual Texas production this week
averagea 1,3H,47 barrels a day.
or 22,921 below the burann f
mines recommendationfor March.

IRONING
BOARD

FOR

Beg. 50c Gold Star

3 for

BOTTOM CHAIRS

$1.00
Dowa

Pfl-e-Re- tt Box $1
dowa

Building Operations
Momentum Airport

Building operations on the Big
Spring airport terminal house
are gaining headway after a shut
down of severaldays duration be
cause of Inclement weather.

Workmen have completed
excavation for the field ad-

ministration andare now
engaged in erecting forms and

In preparation for run-
ning concrete.None of the ground--
level construction hasstarted yet.
although buildingpiling holes have
been dug by NYA crews.

A few minor changes in plans
have been mad but the general
design as originally drawn are be-
ing followed. Carrying out the
southwesterntheme, the building
la to be a one story, low-lyin- g

structure of bltudobe, a material
composed chiefly ot adobe mud
and asphaltAccording to eklstlng
plans, the Mexican motif will be
further carried,out with an adobe
wall around the building and an
Inclosed patio.

One of the AmericanAirlines of
ficials said the Big Spring airport
would stand a better chance of
being rememberedby plane pas-
sengers because of its unusual de-
sign Instead of becoming Just

Texans To
Eat More Meat

AUSTIN, March 1 UP) While
people of war torn Europo faced
food rationing,Texans in contrast
today were urged to eat more and
more.

the week of March
3--8 as "Eat-Mor-e Meat" week, Gov-
ernor W. Lee O'Danlel cited the
state's "boundless resources and
unlimited products" In asking cltl-se- ns

to join in the observance.
Commenting that Texas leads

the nation in production of cattle,
sheep and goats, the governorsaid
the campaignwas to stimulate in-
terest and createthe greatestpos-
sible home market for the

The planets Neptune and Pluto
are invisible to the naked eye,

MONDAY, MARCH 3rd

Furniture
Polish.

Beautiful New
BOUdoir LAMPS, each,um
Regular$1.50
PICTTURES, 6&Cn buuhujjc;, ..,:..,...,nun
Regular, 95a
JfiiAQUES, 2 lOr wieemanriij'innni:-imirTV,-.- t

Regular 35o
PICTURES (one group), 4 for Krmvoiuiti
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RUG SAMPLES, while they last .mm.:.,
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KAKPEN
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Mattress

AA
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Gain
At Local
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$1.00

$1.00

$1,00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

'Quality Furniture for Those
aaiaatM,

anotherstop as Is the ease at the
small airports when a conventional
square terminal la erected.

Friday morning, eroas-sectlo- n

studies of the field runways were
being completed by Norcllife Mey-
er of the city engineering staff.
From these cross-sectio- engin-
eers will be able to determinethe
grade and amount ot material to
be addedto the runways In order
to allow the airport to handle the
heaviestarmy and navy bombers.
Increased trafflo necessitatesa
widening of runways,a work that
Is slatsd to get underway In
short time.

This group Includes
Kings, etc

E. 3rd

3

.
. .
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1

H. Slaughter,
attorney, has

word that he has been granted a
to practice the U. 8,

treasury on tax
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STANTON, March (Spl)

Charles Martin
county received

permit before
income matters.

Type

Scarry

Of

Fens, Bracelets,

This PriceGoodMonday Only,

New Spring

and

Cases

Jewelry
FhoM 985

B0IMRM
1 Mr Reg. 35a Nesco

4 or

THROW RUGS,

$1.95
CaCu

$1.50
SMOKERS

65o
FLOOR WAX, Cans

CLOTH forlorn- -

RODS, mwr.-.-Trrr.- T

SECOND-HAN-D

Livingroom

SOFA
CHAIR

BOX SPRING,Down 1

Credit
Store

Stove

Regular
Congoleum for.TO.tV

Regular
BASKETS, nmraianaiunurjaicuunce
Regular
Chronium sTXBwBlaUlIIrreJTrfTBpf,wfr"W

Regular

Regular
WINDOW SHADES,

Regular
CURTAIN

SIMMON'S

DewH

Simmon'sAce $ (f
SPRING, etowti 1.UU

CONGOLEUM2

Cavers

Material

COSTUME JEWELRY

Compacts Cigaret

WAIT'S

Suites
$1.
$1.

GRIFFIN'S

Wicks,

$oo

si 00

i
$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

BeautyRest

Mattress

$1.00

yds. 1

BARROWS
Biff Sprint

I
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Consecration
Service Ends

WeekOf Prayer
A consecrationservice closed a

week-lon- g series of services ob-

serving Week of Prayer at the
First Baptist church Friday after--

jtoon.
The Couple' class with Mrs.

vChester O'Brien as leader was In

Charge of the morning session and
the devotional. "The Equipment
for Christian Service," was given
fey Mrs. O'Brien,

Announcements were given by

Mrs. W. J. Alexander and a season

of prayer was held, Phases of

work In Cuba, Italy and with the
Jewish people were discussed by
Mrs. Charles Tompmns, ur 13
House, Mrs. Max Friedman and
Mrs. Ross Boykln.

Mrs. Cora Holmes .talked on

mountain schools, A covered-dis-h

luncheon was held at noon and
Mrs. Theo Andrews' Friendship
clasa had the afternoon session.
Mrs. B. Reagan.gave the prayer
and Mrs. Alton Underwood presid-

ed. The devotional was given by
Mrs. Charles Crelghton.

Mrs. F. J, Gibson sang "Don't
Forget to Pray," with Mrs. Chester
Cluck accompanying her on the
piano. Mrs. Underwood discussed
work among the Italians and Mrs.
H. J. Agee, mountainmissions.

Mrs. Andrews gave a praye and
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan gave the'
closing prayer. Mrs. W. B. Young-

er talked on continuing In prayer
and Mrs. Cluck on Mexican mis-

sionary societies.
Mrs. Andrews had chargeof the

consecration service. Others at
tending Included Mrs. J.H. Greene,
Mrs. Dannie Walton, Mrs. a E.
Lancaster.Mra A. T. Lloyd, Mrs.
Vernon Logan, Mrs. Una Covert,
Mrs. U. W. Hagemann, jurs.
JtuebenCreighton.

Informal Club Has
Party And Includes
Table Of Guests

A table of guests was Included
when Mra George McMahan enter-
tained the Informal Bridge club in
her home Friday afternoon. Mrs.
Albert Flherwon guesthigh score
and other visitors were Mrs. R. B.
G. Cowper, Mr. Charles Watson
and Mrs. Joe Pond.

Mrs. J. B. Young won club
high score and otherspresentwere
Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. C. W. Cun-

ningham, Mrs. Roy Carter.
A St Patrick's Day theme was

ted in the refreshments. Mrs.
George Wllke is to be next hostess.

Talk On Health Week
Given By Dr. Thomas
For Woman's Forum

' A talk ob Health Week was giv-
en by Dr. Clyde Thomas to the
Modern Woman's Forum when It
met Friday In the home of Mrs.
J. P. Dodge.

Mary pizabethDodge was only
gest and others Included, Mrs. J.
V. Btrdwell, Mrs. W. F. Cook. Mil
dred Creath, Ima Deason. Mrs. RJ
A. Eubanks, Mrs. Hiram Knox,

" Mrs. W. J. McAdams.
Nellie Pickett. Mrs. G. G. Sa'w-tell-e.

Mrs. J. L. Sullivan, Margie
Taylor, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley.

GardenClub To
Meet Tuesday

The Garden club will meet at
2 o'clock Tuesday in the home of
Mrs. R. L. Beale, .Government
Heights.

Aove
tat first sight

MmireJRTn
COSTUMEHOSIERY

For their shadowy

sbeerncse. . . sleek fit
. , . aadenduringlove-feee-e,

she'll love Ad-ssdrat-

hosiery.

5lc 79c $1.00
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'ANNA BEIXE

First Sign Of Spring
Brings Many Visitors

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow' Event!

MONDAY
FIRST BAPTIST W. M. 8. will

meet at 3 o'clock In circles.
Christine Coffee, Mrs. W. J.
Alexander, S10 W. 24th SL; East
Central, Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
Douglass hotel; Mary Willis,
church; Lucille Reagan, Mrs.
Roy Odom, 1108 Austin.

FIRST METHODIST W. S. ,'C. S.
will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church for a World Outlook pro-

gram with Group Four In charge.

WESLET MEMORIAL Methodist
W. a C. S. will meet at a:3o
o'clock, at, the church.

PRESBYTERIAN7 Auxiliary will
meet at 3:15 o'clock at the
church for a businesssession.

NEALE YOUNG YWA will meet
at 7:30 o'clock at the church, f

FIRST CHRISTIAN' Council will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
lor a missionaryprogram.

ST. THOMAS Catholic Units will
meet at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs.

,H. E. Mosley. 308 E. Bth.

'ST. MARY'S unit of St Mary's
Episcopal' church will meet at 3
o'clock at the parisn nouse.

EAST 4TH ST. Baptist W M. B.

will meet at 2 o'clock at the
church to study the book, "Trail
of the Seed," by Mrs. Una Rob
erts Lawrence.

Husbands Given Party
By Variety Club In

IDcmpsey Home
Husbandsof the Variety club

when Mrs. Merle Dempsey and
Mrs. L. B. Dudley entertained In
the Dempsey home Thursday with
a dinner-bridg- e.

A St Patrick's Day motif was
used In the decorations.High score
went to Mrs. Dempsey and second
high to Mrs. H. A. Stenger.Demp-
sey and Stegnerbingoed.

Guests were Mr, and Mrs. c u.
Nalley. Others playing' were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Watson,- Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Birdwell, Mr. and Mrs.
T; A. Pharr, Mr. and Mrs, Rupert
Phillips.

Bible School Class Is
Given Game Party

J".' B. Collins entertained his
Bible school classIn the Churchof
Christ Thursday with a gamp par-
ty. Mrs. Collins assistedwith the
games.

A picnic supper was served and
sticks of chewing gum were fa-

vors. A qulr contestbetween boys
and girls was held and divided
honors In the games.

Present were RebeccaMae Shu-mak- e,

Dorothy Slkes, Winnie Ruth
Rogers, Vary Lee Cook, Jo Ann
Hlgglnbotham,. Marie Hlckson,
Adell Bonner,Nona Mae Davidson,
Carline Jackson, Mildred Boggs,
Willie Edna Kerley, Jlmmle Fay
Rogers, Natalie Smith.

Cornelia Frazler, Betty Fay Col-

lins, Sara Maude Johnson, Peppy
Bkrant, Jim Bob Chaney, Clant
Hlgglnbotham, Louis Jean Thomp-
son, EugeneGobble, Berwyn Tate,
Gary Tate, A. B. Kerley, Charlie
Prather, Dee Thomas, Cliff Prath-e-r,

Dean Miller, Louise Reeves,
Billy Darby, Clara, Mae Brewer,
Blanche Hanes.

TREES
SeMGe Chinese "KHm at

price 1

8 te 10--ft ,.a.T.25ft
10 to 12--ft ... 25c
6 Utl-i- U ..10c

Weaver Nurserj

EDWARDS
(Perry Photo)

Folks Visit
Their Relatives
Over-Weeken-

Mrs. C. S. Smith of Dallas Is vis-

iting with her sister, Mrs. J. O.

Tamsltt and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs, F. J. Gibson have
as weekend-guest- herslster,Mary
Witherspoon, of Roscoe and Ires
Pro'sser, also of Roscoe. The girls

attendedthe band clinic held here
Friday.

Herschcl Stockton, spent the
weekend In Austin. Accompanying

him and spending the weekend

at A&M were Tabor Rowe, Hal
Battle and Paul Kasch.

Mrs. E, SL Conley and family

are spendingthe weekend at Lub-

bock.

Mr. and Mrs. C D. Wiley are la
Roswell, N. M, this weekend for
a visit

Mrs. Homer Ward and Jeannett
Barnett are weekendingin Sweet
water.

Mrs. Ralph La Londe and
daughter, Mlgnon,.are in Houston
where they 'will visit with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Cecil Heliumsfor a week
or two..

Mrs. Gladys Nolen and Mrs.
.Prcntls Bass are visiting relatives
In Lovlngton, N. M., for a few
days.

Mrs. J. A. Casey and son,
Charles, who have been visiting
here with Mr. and Mrs. Theo An-

drews, have moved to El Paso
where they will make their home.

Mrs. H. M. Boatwrlght returned
from Van Horn whereshe hasbeen
Visiting her son, Brader King.

Mr. and Mrs. H. IL Rutherford
and Ben Miller are In qateaville to
attend funeral services for Miller's
niece, Mrs. Porter Adams.

Mrs. J. Lnccoarce left Saturday
for Abilene to be with her sister,
Miss Ethel White, who is con-

valescing following an accident
when her hip was broken.

Nu Stitcher'sClub
DiscussesNew
Members

Discussing new members and
sewing during the afternoon, the
Nu Stitcher's club met Friday in
the home of Mrs. A. T. Bryant

Mrs. Charles Ramsey, who Is
leaving for Wink Sunday where
she and her husband will make
their home, resigned from the
club.

A salad course was servedand
others present were Mrs. Charles
Tompkins, Mrs. Merrill Crelghton,
Mrs. Paul Sledge, Mrs. Loy House,
Mrs. Brutus Hanks. Mrs. Crelghton
is to be next hostess.

Woodmen Circle Hears
ReportsOn Members

Voting to send cards ofsympa
thy and get well cards to members,
the Woodman Circle, Howard grove
683 met Friday at the W. O. W.
halt Illnesses of members were
reported. Present were Mrs. Lll-

lie Montgomery, Mrs. Viola Bowles,
Mrs. Beulah Carhrike, Mrs. Anna
Peteflsh, Mrs. Mary Womack, W,
SLt, voimiac

Foriy'Tuio Party Held
By It. V. Forcsyths

Mr. and Mrs. R. "V, ForesytK en-

tertained with a forty-tw-o party
In their home and prizes were.
awardedto Mo and Mrs. Ivan Har--
hls. Sticks of gum were given as
favors.

Refreshments .were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Parker, Mr: and Mrs. Jack
Tingle, Mr. and Mrs;, Johnnie Car
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley,

mtnw i."

a
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The Big Spring

PagoEJght Big Spring,

Between Acts
Skit To Be
Presented

A betweenacts"skit and a pro-

gram will be featuresof the Fash-Io-n

Revue and Automobile show
March 7th at the city auditorium
when the St Mary's Episcopal
Auxiliary stages IU ninth annual
affair.

Opening' scenes of the show will
feature Anna Belle Edwatda who
will be presentedduring the song
"Queen of Vanity Fair," with a
chorus background. M au r 1 n e
Rowe and Wanda McQualn will
sing a duet presenting the theme
song of the show, "Star Dust"

Joe Buzze and his orchestrawill
play music for the show and will
later play lor a aanceat me coun-
try club. ,

Children will model clothes from
Montgomery Ward and Include
Cecelia McDonald, Nancy Smith,
Bonnie Lou Talbott Norma Jean
Conley, La June Haynesand Cora-Jea-n '

Apple. Play, suits and sport
clothes will be shown oy me group.

La Mode will presentnew spring
styles modeled by Mrs. C. D. Bas-le- y,

Mrs. Charles Bussey, Ruth Ann
Dempsey, Clarlnda Mary Banners
and FrancesTingle.

Mrs. J. E. Brlgluun. Jeannelte
Barnett Charlene Estes, Mrs.
Merle Dempsey, Mrs. V. H. Flew-elle- n

will model clothes for the
Vogue,

Models for Hollywood Shoppe
are Mrs. Ellen Wood, Mrs. O. O.
Craig, Mrs. Jim Kelly, Betty .Lee
Eddy and Martha Cochron.

Those from the Fashion Shop
will be THIIb Rice, Nell Raye y,

Mrs. J. B.. Mullr Judy Ral-
ston and Pat Lester.

Modeling from Albert Fisher
company will be Mrs. Ted Groebl,
Doris Cassle, Anna Belle Edwards
and Gloria Conley.

The SettlesStyle Salon will have
as models Mrs. AI Groebl, Mrs.
Lee Rogers,Mrs. R. L. Tollett and
Anita Bonds.

Men models from Elmo Wasson
will Include Wasson, Ben LeFever,
E. C Bell and J. T. Warren.

Dale BenderGiven A
Party OnBirthday

Mrs. L. EL Bender honored her
son, Dale, with a birthday party
on his twelfth anniversary Thurs-
day evening In her home. The ta-

ble was lace-lal-d and centeredwith
a cake decoratedwith pink and
green candles.

Games were played and gifts
presented the honoree. Present
were Herbert Hull, Gayle Olden,
Keith Bailey,- Roy Lee Reaves,
Muriel Floyd; Claude Sewell, Ann
piankenshlp, John Frank Harri
son.

PrestonDunbar,Melba DeanAn-

derson, Kenneth Barnes, Doris
Jean Morehead, Dee Bender,
James Mancll, Billy Jo Aires,
Wllda Watts, James Hardy, Luan
Wear, Blllle Jo Wells, Ann Mat-
thews, Wanda Bradford, Elmer
Clinton, Joeval Eblin, Billy Fran
Raney, Marvin Hoeckendorf.

By MADELINE CKBBONS
This Is a sort of experimen- t-

column devoted to employes of
Cosden Petroleum corporation. It
may not be such a noble experi
ment prohibition was and look
what happenedto It but at least
it's an experiment We hope you
like It

Congratulations have been In
order for R. W. "Stormy" Thomp
son and Neal Bumgarnerwho were
recently married.

James Underwood has gone to
work for the credit department

Robert "Pepper"Martin has just
been recently promoted from of-

fice boy to sample man in the lab-
oratory, taking the place of Edwin
Hallmark, who was called to the
army. Leonard Morgan 1 another
Cosden employe who has deserted
civilian garb for khaki.

Still on the subject of the draft
T. A, Harris has passed his physi-
cal and W. E. Pateand J. B, Al-
len are scheduled for them.

L, B. "Zeke" Waldrep returned
to the office Friday, after being
home sick since Tuesday.

June Sheppardstarted the CAA
ground school course Friday night

Mrs. A. V, Karchsr, wife of the
secretary-treasure-r. Is expected to
return to Big Spring today or the
early part of the week. She has
been in Wichita' Falls, where she
underwent an operation.

It's from shoes to gasoline tor
JW. D. "Scotty" Soott who went

to work In the bulk plant Saturday,
Mrs. J. Y. Starker, Jr known

out here as Vera Louise Whltton,
spentlast weekendla El Pasowith
Mr. Starkey,

Mr. aad Mrs. Tommy Terrel and
their young son, Tommy, have
been the guests of Mrs. Opal
Bates, recepient and telephone
operator, this past wselc Mrs. Ter-
rel Is the sleter of Mrs. Bates.

Mrs. Velva Glass, June Shep-
pard, Sob Ward, and Lee Harris,
office employes, went lata Fort
WofUi tU weejMai. ,' -

&
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Leap Year Child
Has No Birthday

in

But Has Party
A birthday parvy was given for

Jan Arthur Saturday morning In
the bome of her parents with
guests her fellow students at the
arrar School. Jan, who Is a leap
year child, merely was a year old-

er. It will be three more years
before shehas an honest-to-good-nc-ss

birthday anniversary.
The children had been to KBST

where they had presenteda pro-
gram of the rhythm band. They S.
were dressedin their blue and red
and gold band uniforms.

The tables were decorated In
the patrlotlo colors' and centered
with drums. Miniature gold bugles
and drums were favors 'that were
drawn out of the drums by rib-
bons.'

Balloons of the patriotic colors
were in the room and the birth-
day cake was also decoratedand
topped with the honoree's name
and five candles.

The group sang "Happy Birth-
day" andcake and Dixie cupswere
served to Blllle Mancll, Freddie
Sue Moore, Mary and Frances
Brady, Eddie Murphy, Betty
Huneycutt, Sandra Swartz, Linda
French, Patsy Maddux, Nancy and
Carol Wlnslow, Roxanne Bren-nan-d.

Jimmy Hicks, Mary Jane Rowe,
Thelmaand Sonny Tucker,Eleanor
Jo Ledger, Annette Deats, Betty
Ann Walters,Jerry Scott Beverley
and Sandra Trapnel, Eloulse Car-
roll, J. Van Arthur, the honoree,
Mrs. Art Wlnslow, Mrs. Walter
Deats, Mrs. E. O, Hicks, Mrs.
Amelia Farrar and Betty Farrar,

iss 'Laneous
"Notes'

By MABY WHALEY

Some words are so expressive
that they don't need an adjective
hung before them.But some words
are so weak-knee-d that you have

to use a cou-ji- le

of adjec-
tives to get
over what you
mean.

Words like
happy for In-

stance.That la
sort of a
wishy washy
word that
needs another
word like

"very" or the prefex "un" to make
It stand up by Itself.

And take a word like sweet,
which We wish nobody ever would,
that is such a light-weig- word
that it needs a little helper like
so" to keep It from falling of Ua
own weight

But take words like gloom. It
stands out by itself without aid
of anything and there is no doubt
as to what it means. Or, a word
like sprightly. That even sounds
like what It means:

But of all the words that sound
as they mean, and look like they
mean, there Is no word like
"weary." It doesn'tmean tired and
It doesn't mean sleepy. It means
only what it says weary.

It doesn't need another little
word ,to make it standup by Itself.
And all the other words that are
synonymous are only shadowy car-
bon copies .

Why this word Is so Impressive
to us, isn't hard to explain because
that's Just the way we feel today

weary.

Mrs. Maurice Chapman
Has Shower

MOORE, March t (Spl.) Mrs.
Maurice Chapman was given a
miscellaneous showerThursday af-
ternoon In the home of Mrs. J. B.
Merrick.

Refreshmentswere served. The
honoree received gifts from Mrs.
Chester Rallsback, Miss Robbie
Jackson,Mrs. D. M. Baulch, Mrs.
J. M. Thomas,Mrs. A. F. Chapman,
Mrs. Arthur Coughey, Mrs. Lottie
Holland, Miss Willie May Burchett,
the hostessand Mrs. M. L. Row-
land, Mrs. D. W. Hayworth, Mrs.-Jac-

Daniels, Misses Anna Smith,
and Aran Phillips,

UNWANTED HAIR
GONE. FOREVER.

Hair oa face, arms aadlegs re-
moved permanently by elec-
trolysis. The only true harm-
less method recommended by
physicians.Write or phone for
appointment CsaealtaUoafree.

BERTHA WELCH
Bteetrotoriet and Dermatologist
890 Klokery rheae 7660

ABILENE, TEXAS.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Neverdose

O. a DUNHAM, Prof.

Candlelight Dedication Service
Held At First Christian Church ,

World Dy Of
Prayer Held
By Council

A candlelight service from 4:30
o'clock to 5:30 o'clock was held to
observe World Day of Prayer at
the FirsfChrlstlan church Friday
afternoon with the Council Church
Women In . charge of arrange-
ments.

The theme of the meeting was
"Thy Kingdom Come," and Mrs.

W. Webberwas leader.Mrs. D.
McConnell was pianist for songs

led by Mrs. V, H. Flewellen.
Mrs. J. T. Allen was the reader

and Mrs. E.I E. Fahrenkamp was
offertory leader. The offering was
taxen Dy lour rrom me wesiey
Memorial church, who dressed

white choir robes. Those on
the program wore choir vestments.

The church was lighted with
candles and decoratedwith plants
and fern. Funds from the meet-
ing will be used for the Council's
four projects that Include Chris-
tian literature, Union Christian
colleges in China, India, and Ja-
pan, work among Indian students
and United States government
schools, and migrants.

Prayers of dedication were giv-

en by Mrs. M. E. Zinn and Mrs. T.
Currle. Other prayers Included

those for Intercession, confession,
light, war victims, peaceand the
church.

There were more than 90 per-
sonspresent

Spring Colors
Used At Lucky
Thirteen Party

Mrs. H. G. Keatonwas hostessto
the Lucky Thirteen Bridge club
Friday when It met for a one
o'clock luncheonIn her home.

Spring colors were used In tal
lies and table decorations. Violets
In white swans on a blue reflector
were used aa table decorations.

Two guests Included Mrs. M. A.
Cook, who won high scoreandMrs.
K. H. McGlbbon.

Mrs. Roy Reeder,wonhigh score
for 'club and Mrs. Seaman Smith
bingoed.

During a business session. It
was announced that Mrs. H. B.
Matthews and Mrs. Mark Wentx
would be at a party
for husbandson March 11th. Mrs.
Matthews Is to be next hostesson
March 14th at regular club ses
sion.

Others present were Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, Mrs. O. B, Bryan, Mrs.
Oran Waters, Mrs, T, A. Pharr,
Mrs. Joe Birdwell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Walker are
spending the weekendla Roswell,
N. M.

High SchoolP--T. A,
To Have Special Meet

The High school PT. A. yrlTH

meet at 4' o'clock TUesday for a
special program presented by
Miss Eloulse Haley's students.

Mrs. Potter Given Farewell

Bridge Party Here Friday
Mrs. Jack Smith
Is Hofltcss At
Bridge Party

A farewell party was given for
Mrs. E. W. Potter Friday evening
at the Settles hotel by Mrs. Jack
Smith, who presentedthe honoree
with a parting gift ,

St Patrick's Day theme was
used la the drapptngs,tallies and
appointments.

Mrs. Potter and family are leav-
ing Monday for Grand Rapids,
Mich., where they will make their
home.

High score went to Mrs. R. B.
Bliss and second high to Mrs.
Robert Stripling, Mrs. Ray .Law-
rence bingoed.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. Frank-
lin Nugent Mrs. Matt Harrington,
Mrs. Otto Peters,Mrs. Lloyd Was-
son, Mrs. Harry Brown.

Mrs. Lewis Rlx, Mrs. D. W.
Webber, Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs. L.
Z. Marchbanks, Mrs. L. M, Bank-so-n,

Mrs. Edmund Burke, honoree,
and hostess.

St. Patrick'sDay
PartyGiven For
SeventhGrade

Betty Alice Noble entertained
the Central Ward seventhgrade
class memberswith a St Patrick's
party in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. & R. Nobles, Friday
evening.

The chosen theme was carried
out in games, room decorations
and refreshments,and each guest
was gives a St Patrick's Japel
sticker.

Bobba Lynell Green and Joe
Bruce Cunninghamwere awarded
prizes In galnes and otherspres
ent were Jerry Staha, Bobba Nell
Green.. Billy Joe. Rlggs, Patsy
Akey, Jessie Fern Hester, Yvone
Beasley, Nell Mead, Mary Lou
Watt Richard Stripling, Joe Fowl-
er Brooks, Joe Bruce Cunningham,
Thomas Cllnkscales, Richard Pot-
ter, Bob Dlckerson, Clifton Cook,
Benny Burns, Jo Robert Boadle,
Norma Lou Jones.

Student Night
Dravs Over
300 Persons

More than 300 studentsattended
the second of P--T. A. sponsored--
Student Nights Friday eveningat
the high school gymnasium for
games and contestsand dancing.

Featuresof the gameswere con-
tests for making dressesof paper
for the boys and costumesfor the
girls. Guess Who gameswere also
played. Nlckelodlaa furnished mu-

sic later-- In the evening.
Plans are underwayto make the

occasion a twice a month event

March

El Guts?
Complimented
At

A dance Miss
Mary Elizabeth Seth of El Pass
was held at the Country club Sat-
urday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Orme. Miss Seth, wholts
a slater of Orme, Is their house-gue- st

here for a few days. j- -

Red, white, and blue etreeaMM
were used for decorations ai4
ntckleodlan furnished the muetev
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TexasIndependenceDay

State

105 Old!

Today, we celebratethe 105th Anniversary

of the Signing of the Texas of

Independence. And now, a century later7

. . It Is difficult to realize the great

and progressof the State of Texas.

In observanceof Texas IndependenceDay,

we will-b- dosedall day. Monday, Marclr3f
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XKOTT, Iter. 1 (Bel) The
Bat-a-er school shorthandclasswas
entertained with a Mexican ban-

quet recently and the Invocation
was given by Azora Young. Eva
Mae Turney gave a reading and
Mexican songs were sung.

Others on' the program were
Daisy Cllne, Margaret Burchell
and Ruby Helen Fryar. Others at
tending were Edna Mae Motley,

; Alvagena Rlggan, Betty Rae Fryar,
Annie Merle Matthles.
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High Heel Club
PledgesSix New
Members

A pledging ceremony was held
(or six new pledges ot the High
Heel Slipper club when members
met Saturday In the home of Sara
Maude Johnson.

Pledges and their big sisters In-

clude Mary Ann Cox and Virginia
Douglass, Emma Lee Prager and
Lorejm Brooks, Barbara Seawell
and Betty Newton, Myra Klitg and
Dorothy Sue Rowe Joyce Glenn
and Mlna Mae Taylor, Betty Jane
Douglass and Eileen KlUIngsworth.

Mitchell,

II I Sizes

have lust another expense,WHY your monthly rent money
could be paying for your own home
creatinga savings?Have an assetrather
than gone forever! When you
buy a home you are actually saving thai
monthly rent money.

And homes are easyto buy today, with'
small down payment(10 of the tots)
value of the house and lot) and small
monthly payments thereafter as low as
rent. These monthly payments pay off the
cost of your home Including principal,
Interest, taxesand Insurance.

in Cameron-buil- t homes you get the ad-
vantagesof Cameron'sComplete Build-

ing Service with Its 8 free, plus services;
73 years of Southwestern building ex-

perience; the 23 extra bu!ll-Inl- o

evary Cameron-designe-d F.H.A. home;
end the warranty which stands behind
every Cameron-buil- t product. you
build a home through Cameron's,they
prepare all plans; work out all details;
arrange, supervise construction and
financing; and deliver to you the com-

pleted home ready for you to move Into.
No work, or bother for you. Your
local Cameron man will be glad te dis-

cuss, without cny obligation en your
port, anyof your building problems with
you and show you how CameronService
can be of valije to you.

Act now and moke a. Saving Account
outof yew presentmonthly rentexpense.

A slogan contest was held and
Betty Bob Dlltz and Mary Kay
Lumpklna were captalm. Betty
Bob DI1U' side won the contest.

Dancing was entertainment'and
refreshmentswere served. Others
present were Katherlne Travis,
Gloria Nail, Shirley June Robbing
and John Anna Mrs. Fred

sponsor.

money

values

When

worry

Terry.
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Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Anita Cate,
Toka' Williams, Nan Carpenter,
Mary Alice Cain, Mlna RaheJohn
son, Jackie Johnson,Norma Rog-
ers, Alva and Joyce Powell, Miss
Marlon Kautz, and the hostess.

Anchor Club Plant
For Installation

Dorothy Sue Row entertained
the Anchor club In her home
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Paul Soldan, new sponsor, present.

Plans were made forInstallation
next Thursday. Refreshments
were served and others present
were Ann Talbot, Betty Jane Rob-
erts, John Anna Terry, BlUIe Cain,
Joan SWltzer, Dorothy Nell Tomp-
kins, Coleen Slaughter, EmilyEarl
Scott, Jean Johnson, Margaret
Ann Price, PeteyGage,

Get Your GarbageCan Now
Here'sthe easyway to solve the problem of disposing

of garbage. Select one. of these convenient size gar-

bagecans.

These garbagecans comply wi(th the city's ordinance

regardingfree pick-u-p oL refuse.
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Yam far Only $22.70 per Month
Tnurotkf root treatment, attractive Itr window.
cUpboird sldinc; nukt thl a bora of unniiul
chirm. Entering throughtba Dutch Colonial Door,
a conrmieot imp clout U Immadlitely to your
kit. Tba aowloua Urine room la domlnattd at ona
tat bj aa epaaareolae Sankad by two attract!-- )
boolean abor each ot which 1 a la- -f mirror.
At th other nd ol th llrlnr room la the lorely
bar window adding; deoth and beauty to th room.
jA UTf a dlnla r room entered through French Door t
complete IDEAL Sltp-Sni- Kitchen ( 1 big bed
room colorful, modern bath; and citra cloect
stone Pc rouad out a horn or glorified Urine.

Year for Only $19.11 ptr Month

A horn which (aid radiate comfort and happlnca u you
eater a maaalv Colonial door and archway. FUnklur thl
joBanc ax tw lare, authentic Colonial wkdow traaMd
by colorful decorative blind. On enterint, a convenient
wrap cloaet la Immediately to your left. The llvtat room
ha an attractive, decorativ nreplac to on lid f which,
1 a uaaful boekcaaa. The bltchea 1 equipped with th
convenient, comar-typ- o IDEAL Kitchen Cabuet.Th two
bedroom each have twhMxpoeur with lart window
raaklnr them cool, Uht and cheerful. CharminC modem
.bathroomi Uned-l-n (trvic parcht roomy cloaet atorai
rptcai coxy duett opening ok th 11 via r room make tkll
aa attractive, work-uvla-c, eitrcmdy Hvabl homa.

Yer fer Only $1732 per Menth

ApEeiTPaEvaflSJBjajC2Ssw

Her I baaaty'v-ft-h few upkeep cott. Th aMtaC U Aebeato
S4 (Idug. ad whoa color I built-tat- o th
alatef, Th Khak ect reproduce th appearance of th
antique, hand-c- thiafle need by our coloalal anccttor.

TmnA1 KtttJMa coatittute ta lhriiataMfaC
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we haveoureggsboiled this

STANTON, Mar. 1 tSpl) Four
hostessesentertainedFriday after-

noon at the home of Mrs. H. A.
Houston, with a gift tea .compli-
menting Mrs. Jack Turner. Other
hostesses' besides Mrs. Houston
were Mrs. Earl Burns, Mrs. I M.
Esles andMrs. Jack Jones. Mrs.
Turner was Miss Maurlne Roberts,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs, PatRob-
erta ot Coahoma before her mar
riage Feb. 22.

Included In the house party
were Mlts Alice Mae Wldner, who
presided. at the bride's registry,
Virginia Atchison, Ruby Atchison
and Ruth Kelly, who servedpunch
to guests from the lace-lal-d table,
JosephineHouston, Mary George
Morris, Mary Katherlne BarfUld,
Conine' Turner and Belle Jones,
who greeted guestsin the receiving
rooms.

Presentwere Mrs. Edd Bloomer,
Mrs. O. C. Turner, Mrs. J. B. Har
vard, Mrs. Jim Webb, Mrs. Fred
Bodlne, Mrs. V. F. Roberta of Coa-
homa, Mrs. W. H. Cox, Mrs. A. D.
Wldner, Mrs. Bill Blocker, Mrs. Pat
Howard,-- Mrs. A. G, Bohannon of
Midland, Mrs. Donald Stroud, Mrs.
J. P. Stroud, Mrs. M. S. Estes,Mrs.
W. Y. Houston, Mrs. Dav Fore
man, Mrs. Harry Baker.

Mrs. J. U Thompson, Mrs. Joe
Stewart, Mrs. Geo, Lewis, Mrs.
.Morris Zimmerman, Mrs. Clara
Atchison. Mrs. W. E, Kelly, Mrs.
SamTImmons, Mrs. Flnley Rhodes,
Mrs. O. W. Flannagan,Mrs. Dan
Greene, Mrs. W, A Kaderll, Mrs.
John Pinkston, Mrs. W. T. Blank- -
'enshlp, Mrs. C. F. Atchison, Mrs.
Raymond Bennett, Mrs. John
Atchison, Mr.s C. Kelly, Mrs.
Horace Blocker,- - Mrs. F. "R. Pey-
ton, Mrs. Jack Heaton, Mrs. Lee-ma- n.

Henson, Mrs. Glen Petree,

Don't deny yourself the spirit-liftin- g

of a smart, modern homa
of your very own. Remember, you
spendmost of your life in your h i ie.
Money spent,on your home I. not
money gone -- buf remains as a sav--in- gs

investment, a protection against
unexpected reverses and Inflation.
Your Home is the center of your life

and we all know a beautiful,
home builds real family hap-

piness.

Yam-- fop Only $lf.1 per Month

rfaw uaV

Hr Is a bora to aet tnthuted about Th attract!--
tiurior treatment 1 mad pouibl br th raCentlr Im-
proved wood aldinr deelrna. The front tabl and dUtinc-- 1t

dacpratw blind hay capturedth charmot th Smite
Mountain Chalet. Th taree room I mad doublr
SmprcuW with a handtom Colonial ornamentaldrcplac.
Each bedroom ha overtired doteu and th hall hai two
additional itorac clotete. Th bathroomla a "ahow plac
of brUllant color. Art IDEAL StlpSstint Kitchen ant
attractive dining room aiture that the reitaunat and of
thU home

flsMLa

Ib th co.ua! of any fin hotel.

Centtren' Ham Fnf
Cantros' Hem rtonnlng Deportment It an
other ol In xtra tenrlcai you benedl from In
buying fhrovgh Cameron.Thti Deportment It
contlanlly preparing plant of modern hornet

quipped with th newit horn convnlnct
ivch ei th homi illuilroted In (kit cdver
flitmtnl. It offr planning coumtl to our
cvilomert. Thlt Department condudi conlln
vovi roieorch and leilt of nw building mot
rial and mothodi to that our cuilomen may
get mailmum voluet. If prtporei Interior deco-
ration color tuggettlont for new hornet or
modemliollsn. You bnnl from this Depart
manl't work whan you buy at Wm. Cameron
Co, A tpclal repreienlollv of Cameron's
Homo Manning Deportment It at your eervk
In vr Coouron iter.

Tefepftone or Vsif Your Nearest

taciv borne, , t.frvtiew twfttrwia; oervrce

leconwe tax eW rMvrM rati vary wW, thesetmaH mdditlwwt cetft twe nof htkM In ttHe jMHthtf prkt tsueleefcrteve.
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"Howshall morning?"

Gift Tea Given For Bride
Stanton By Four Hostesses

C,

atmosphere

Deearffflanf

CAMERON
STORE

In

Mrs. Alton Turner, Mrs. A. T. An
gel, Mrs. Pat Howard, Mrs. BUI

Blocker and Maude Alexander.
Sending gifts were Mrs. P. K.

Hay, Mrs. Karl Powell, Mrs. John
Poe, Mrs. J. D. Poe, Mrs. H. C
Burnam, Mrs. E. H. Hardy, Mrs.
Bevy Purser, Mrs. Jim McCoy,
Mrs. Jim Kelly, Mrs. Bob Bchell,
Mrs. John Epley, Mrs. Frank Dy
son, Mrs. Weaver, Mrs. James
Jones,Mrs. T. W. Haynle, Mrs. W.
J. Smith, Mrs. Larry Morris, Mrs.
Virgil Brothers, Mrs. Parker,
Mrs. .George Bond, Mrs. Earl
Douglass, Mrs. J. R. Bassett,Mrs.
Sam Jonejt, Mrs. Homer Poole,
Mrs. W. A. Thompson, Mrs. Paul
Jones,Mrs. Calvin Jones, Mrs. Al-
ia Henson, Mrs. Walter Morris,
Mrs. Geo. Shelbourne, Mrs. M. L.
Gibson, Mrs. G. W. AIsup, Mrs. D.
Richards, Mrs. Paul Peeler, Mrs.
Beula Mae Steager, Mrs. J. S.
Blackford, Mrs. J. E. Moffett, Mrs.
J, L. Jones,Mrs. Morgan Hail, Mrs.
A. W. Kelsllng, Mrs. Wm. Henson,
Mrs. Ullle Douglass.

Mrs. French Gray, Mrs. J. N.
Woody, Mrs. R, M. Deavenport,
Mrs. E. Mlms, Mrs. Otis Blackerby,
Mrs. Albert Louder, Mrs. Roy Eb--
bersai, Mrs. C E. Story, Mrs. Jt W.
Morgan, Mr. Wayne Moffett, Mrs.
Poe Woodard, Mrs. Evelyn Wood
ard, Mrs. Nqbya Hamilton. Mrs. W.
W. Elland, Mrs. Curtis Fisher,
Mrs. J. A. Wilson, Mrs. B. P. Eld-so-n,

Mrs. Mave Howard, Mrs. W.
L. Gregg, Mrs. Bill Dawktns, Mrs.
Bud Mitchell. Mrs. J. H. Kelly,
Mrs. A. L. Houston, Mrs. P. L.
Daniel!, Mrs. Edmund Tom, Nina
Holder, Loretta Schell, Angela
Schell, Virginia Reddell, Loree
Massey,,Eva Ma Cook, Marjorle
Richards,Beulah Crow, Lora Belle
Crow, Mildred Wright, Vestal e,

Mamie McDurmon, Tommye
Kelsllng, Addle Beth Blocker, Lela
Hamilton and Dr. P. M. Brlstow
and Tom Houston.

Talk On H. IF. Caylors
Pictures Given At
StantonStudy Club.

STANTON, March 1. (Spl.) The
Stanton Study club met Thursday
afternoon In the home of Mrs. Ho-
mer Poole for a study program on
Arty of the Southwest. Mrs. Earl
Powell, president, presided over
the business meeting when new
officers for the coming term of
two years were elected. Officers
are Mrs. P. A. Berry, president;
Mrs. Paul Jpnes, vice president;
Mrs. James Jones,recording sec-
retary; Mrs. P. la. Daniel; record
Ing secretary, Mrs. Floyd Smith;
treasurer,Mrs. Earl .Powell; crltlo,
Maude Alexander; parliamentarian,
Mrs. H. A. Poole, reporter; and
Mrs. Edmund Tom, club musician.

The club also Inspected a large
number of new books purchased
that day for the Martin county li-

brary, which Is sponsored by ' the
club. Plana were made for the
art exhibit and tea when members
will be hostesses Thursday, March
13, at the home of Mrs. Jim Tom.
Invitations will "bo Issued in the
near future to the annual tea.

The program for the afternoon
was directed by Mrs. Jim Tom,
who also gave a resumeof Texas
and New Mexico artists. She spoke
especially of H. W. Caylor, noted
westernartist of Big Spring. Mrs.
H. A, Poole gave an Interesting
talk on Arizona artists.

Present were Mrs. Jim Tom,
Mrs. Charles Slaughter, Mrs. Poe
Woodard, Mrs. Ode Hazelwood,
Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs. Dan Dan-
iel, Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs. Ed-mu-

Tom, Mrs. Paul Jones,Mrs.
P. A. Berry, Mrs. Earl Powell,
Mrs. Robert Anglln, Mrs. Poole.

Dogs like Do Luxe Found
WATERTOWN, Mass. Dog

officer Samuel, O. Thayer says the
new municipal dog pound Is bo
comfortable that the animals don't
want to leave. Housing12 dogs the
pound Is equipped with themoitatlo
controlled heating, electrlo lights
and sanitary stalls.

PETROLEUM '
DRUG"

The Doctors euusg est
'

ken."

i WWPa-lt- JLrliTfnViTtl 10mW9W

Far AW Pmnitrt
Club $trdy
AUulaaaa aTpSLS saBaaVat

Baturda sr tie Heed! PataUr
club by Mrs. B. M. Smith at the
Monterrey cafe. Two guests in
eluded Mrs. Joe Kuykendatl and
Mrs, J. I. Webb of Lubbock.

Others present were Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. Merle Dempsey, Mrs.
Nell Milliard, Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. Rupert Phillips.

Knott RcbekahLodge
Plant Monthly Socials

KNOTT, March 1 (Spl) Rebek
ah lodge No. 14 met Thursday
night with Nora Qoskins presiding
and voted to havea social the first
Thursday night ot each month.

Refreshmentswero served and
present were Grace Kemper, Min-
nie Unger, R. H. Unger, Willie n,

Myrtle Morrow, W.' 8. Mor-
row, Cleo Boyes, George Boyes,
Winifred and Mlnthla Wood, Lola
Meyers, AmandaHughes andV. R.
Hughes.

Ida Crouch, aunt of Mary
Mathts visited here Friday night
and accompanied her home to
Plalnview for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Burnett left
Friday afternoon for Bonham
where his brother Is seriously UL

Marjorie Parker Is
Given Farewell
Party In Forsan

FORSAN, March 1. (Spl.) Hon-
oring Marjorle Parker, who leaves
Sunday afternoon for Kermlt
where she will make her home, a
group of friends gave a surprise
party In her home Friday night
on the Magnolia lease.

Present were Mary Louise Ster-
ling, Mary La Verne McCloud,
Juanlta and Voncell Sewell, Ozelle
Nertll, Mary Margaret Sptvey, Ed-

na Earl Anderson, Wanda Nell
Griffith, Fredda Nell Ogletby,
Mary Klahr.

Lollta Cleavenger, Travis Cow
ley, Alta Mae Claxton, Bobble Jo
Grant, Ida Davenport of West-broo-k,

Sammy Porter, Paul A.
Wadsworth, David Hale, Bobby
Cowley, Claud Couch, Olan Grif
fith, Paul White.

Union Bible Class Meets
OTISCHALK, Mar. 1 (SrI)

Mrs. Oble Caldwell was hostessto
the Union Bible Study club Thurs-
day afternoon with Mr. Eiro Al-

lison In chargeof the lesson.
Mrs. Otis Walla and Mrs. L. G.

Gandy conductedthe singing. Mrs.
C. A. Ballard was named next
hostess.

Others present were Mrs. Sam
Barton, Mrs. Laura Gurley, Mrs. O.
N, Green, Mrs. J. S. Ballard, Mrs.
G, W. Bowman, Mrs. J..E. Moore;
Mrs. O. A, Ruffian, Mrs. Lloyd
Butler, Mrs. H. D. Fry, Mrs. Annie
Cannon, Mrs. Joe B. Hoard.

The area df Argentina la equal
to all the United States east of
the Mississippi, plus Louisianaand
Texas.

MARCH 2nd

P.--T. A Nets
Over $130From
Benefit Show

Reports from the P-- A. spon-

sored picture show, "No, No Nan-

ette" show that $130.61 was real-
ized, were Issued by officials Sat-
urday,

The winning team,who received
$3 offered by J. H. Greene for the
most tickets sold, were Mrs. W. O,
Queen and Mrs. H. C Hamilton.
Between them they sold 140 worth
of tickets. Central Ward P-- A.
unit also received recognition for
selling the largest number bf tick
ets per unit

Funds' will be ud for the
Spring P-- A. conference te be
held here.

Altar Society To
Meet Oh Tuesday

St. Thomas Altar Society will
meetat 7:90 o'clock" at the rectory
Tuesday evening.

'

a svvvSvlvel X rMlTVW 4SM ' '
At Ilmppy Thirteen ;
Bridge Club

FORSAN, Uer. JtX used a yetrieUe Usease
when she entertained the Hasfr
Thirteen Bridge club In her home
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Bin McCamy won. high
score and second high was

to Mrs. C. M. Adams.
Mrs. Jeff Ingllih, Mrs. E. A.

Grlssom and June Rust reclvs4
bingo awards.

Others present were Mrs. C. M.
Adams, Mrs. Cleo Wilson, Mrs.
Woodrow Scudday, Mrs. W. K.
Scudday, Mrs. Meyer Dubrow, Mrs.
Bill Conger. Mrs. Robert Anderson
and sister, Mrs. L. B. Barber.

Te TeHere
Misery of

666

Sandwiches

Try "Jtub-My-Tls- Wondertttl

Should Be

FANCY!
and they will be when

you make with

MEAD'S
"IN-RICHE- D"

BREAD
It Contains "The Heart of Wheel

TEXAS

INDEPENDENCE DAY

Today, the Lone Star hasa birthday . . . the'
biggest of them all 105 yean of Independence!

And it will be a "quiet" obaervance. Texana are.

like that Texansrealize the full importance of"

the occasion. They know that Independenceof

the Stateof Texascame aboutaftermore than a '

mere' struggle on the part of their forefathers

. . . and they are proud!

.But Texans don'tgo aboutshouting"happybirth-

day" to the stateon this great occasion . . . they

are just, filled with a deeperappreciationof Tex?

as, and quietly pledge themselves anew to carry5'

on in a mannerthat has been characteristicof

Texas andTexans through all the years.'

Sinqe IndependenceDay fells on Sunday, this bonk

tcill observe Monday, March 3, as a Legal Holiday.

In Bis: Spring:

Xobba

COLDS
NOSE DKOrS

unimont

i '.

SAL-- E

LIQUID
TABLETS

COUGH DROPS

them

state

First National Bank
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BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.'SANNUAL
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SEE YOUR
FAVORITE SALESMAN

SpringMotor's

BEST DEAL YET!
Karate Balch
Koy Carter
Leoa Cole
J. J.Euary
I 8. ivey

Ford Coupe $275
1939 DeLuxe

FORD
SEDAN

mAmmmmmttmm

Big

1939 DeLuxe
Four Door . . .

1937
Sedan .

PageTen

abbbbbb

for

Carl Merrtek
T. II. McCaaA
O. E. Newtoa
O. IL Odam
Jack FarrUh

$625

1938

Radio
And

Defroster V

ggJBgBjBJBBJBJBJBjBjBBBMBJBjBBMlMajBBBjBBBg

F. V. (Pat) Roberta
Ben StutevlUe
R. A. Vauer
A. D. Webb
T. J. Wheeler

3550
Plymouth Sedan

$525
Lincoln - Zephyr

$375
1940 FORD

TUDOR
I- J-

1936 DeLuxe

FORD
SEDAN '

$250

1938 DeLuxe

OLD'S "6
SEDAN

'
, $325 '

1937 DeLuxe

FORD
TUDOR

$295

cllPV

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

USED
CAR

Every Car Carries
Our Personal

I

50-5- 0

Guarantee!

M
1940

1939

SALE ENDS
MARCH 15th

30 MoreR and 50 50
GuaranteedUsed Cars

To Select From!

Lincoln Zephyr Coupe $1 25

Ford Tudor

1939

Ford Tudor
$495

and

H "" f MM Wfer irfr

.BBBBBBBl(,Xri"3fSbFi;

G -

- 1
Radio, Heater Only 16,000 Miles .

DeLuxe

Radio Heater

Chev. Pick-U- p $395
A Commercial With Lots of Life Left

1938 DeLuxe

Equipped

Bargain

Ford Sedan
Radio andHeaterEquipped

USED CAR SOUTHOF RITZ THEATRE

$525

$395

Spring,Tw, Sky,M&rek 2, 1W1

',VlL v4irv'jBfiBBFjB

OPbB j""?r VTBBBb

&

LOT

lltV 1 1.' m
VV Ba SSw7

1935

FORD TRUCK
1937
FORD TRUCK

JUST MAKE

1940 DeLuxe

Ford Tudor
1940

Ford Coupe

Your Present Car Will
ProbablyMake Down-Payme- nt

1940

1940 184-I-n.

R & 6
Renewed
Guaranteed

1937
DODGE COUPE
1930

FORD COUPE ,

US A BID!

Radio, Heater,White Sldewall Tires

Business DeLuxe

Equipped With Auxiliary Seats

Driven Only 12,000Miles

Means
and

$650

$625

, 1940 Master

Chev. Coach
5595

Ford Pick-U-p $575

Chev. Truck $650
Good 10-PI-y Dual Tires,-- Eatoa Axle BARGAIN I

SPRING MOTOR
I

3

BIG SPRING, TEXAS '

&!
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Big Spring,Texas, Sunday, March 2, 1941 BK3 SPRING,DAILY HERALD Pftft Eferett

pourBiggestBargainIs A HeraldGassified . . . Try One!
LOANS
$5 And Up

Qtilolc ceafldeattal to
MM wvntcn

Plata atgnatarelean ... bo
security ... ho endorsers

Easy Terms.

PeoplesFinance
Compiny

48 fetroleum Phone721

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Keehler Light Plants
Kagnetees, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushings and
Hearings

48 K. Third Telephone 828

1939 DcLuxe
PLYMOUTH COACH

$495
Big Spring Motor

A- -l CONDITION

You will find the right used
car at the right price here.
Shiny, clasiy models that
will win your admiration...
Cars that have been checked
and double-checke- .put in
Al mechanical condition.
Easy terms? Tes Sire I

SHROYEB
MOTOR CO.

484 East 3rd Phone37

MAYTAG
Helpy-Self- y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to. Suit!

B. SherrodSupply
316-1-8 Runnels - Phone 177

We Need

USED CARS
Ton can get a'" good deal""
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

403 Runnels

Howard County

Mirror Shop
Is Now Ready to ReslUer or

Make That New Mirror
For You.

NEW LOCATION
209 E. 3rd St.

We also have a News Stand
where you can set your Fa-
vorite Magazlno or Newspa-
per" . . , Also Candy, Cig-
arettes, Cigars, Soft Drinks.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader; 703

East Third; next door to Bar
ber Shop

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 301 Scur-
ry.. Phone 1012.

Public Notices
Ben M, Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlmu Bldg, Abilene. Texas

HAMBURGERS made from choice
fresh meat on big poppy seed
buns. They are delicious, one is
a. meal. Hill Top, East 3rd
Street

COMPLETE Southern Style Fried
Chicken dinners with hot bis-
cuits. 50c. Donald's DrlVe-In-,
South Gregg.'

Instruction
WANTED: Twenty-- five young

men and women to train In see--' retartal and bookkeeping for
government and Industrial jobs.
Big Spring Business College.
.raone ieuz.

BusinessServices

'fluiuiiiuiui repairing, mono ou.
i Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.

Secaad.

LUBRICATION 50c. Alemite cer;
yj. Ufled lubrication. High pressure

equipment Phone us, we deliv--
- er. Flash Service Station No. 1,
i3d 4 Johnson.Phone 0629.

,a
Qalaea, a grain virtually tm

fcaewn to the vutstdeworld, is theyrietl food crop at the South
America McaJands.

r

EMPLOYMENT
Agents St Salesmen

WANTED Salesman, preferably
with tangible sales experience.
and over 30 years old. Would
consider woman If experienced
and past age 30. High class:per
manent proposition, calls con
fined to highest type business
and professional people. Com
mission paid dally, with weekly
and monthly bonus. If willing
to work and apply yourself, you
can make upward of $25 weekly
at start, write rtegionai atana-gcr-.

Box 987, Abilene. Texas.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED driver salesmento sell

national adverUsed beverage for
local training company, write
Box ZT, Herald, giving ex-
perience, reference, where em'
ployed now or last employment.

Help Wanted Female
WOMAN OF CHARACTER

An old established company will
have good paying position open
In this city immediately for In-
telligent resourcefulwoman over
30. Must have good education
and personality. Teaching or
experience meetingpublic an ad
vantage, uive lull information
Including phone number in con
fidence for personal interview.
write Box ZT, Herald.

TEACHERS WANTED
We have 3 positions paying up to

$200 per month open now and
during vacation for women
teachersbetween 29 and 45. with
normal school or college train-
ing and 3 years teaching experi-
ence. Give age, education, experi-
ence and phone number in Utter
asking for personal Interview.
Write Box CO, Herald.

DRESS business of your own
without investment. We suddIv
you with everything needed. De
tails free. Write today. Fashion

Dept, 4, CIncln
natl, Ohio.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

PETTY'S news stand and shine
parlor in Douglass hotel for sale,
See Mrs. Petty.

LAUNDRY for sale. Seven tub
Maytag1 washers.In good condi
tion, wall at 202 West 11th.

FOR LEASE Best drive In cafe
in town! very reasonable;apply
itouna top t;are. zoi scurry.

FOR SALE
Building Materials

YOU'LL be surprised how easy it
Is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. Tou may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk.
or In fact any permanent im
provement to your home. Pay
ments as low as 3.zu per month
on iuu.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg St Phone1358
"Where your dollars stay la

Big Spring"
SPECIAL

HEAVY Body Outside WbKe
jiouse rami

$1.73 Per Gallon
BIG SPRING LUMBER
1110 Gregg Phone 1386

Miscellaneous
SILK dresses 10c; shoes 25c; hats

35c; suits $2.00. Outfit family of
3 for $1.00. Hundredsof bargains
for everyone. Send card for free
catalog. ProgressiveSales. 20T
TF, Thatford Avenue, Brooklyn)
N. X,

PRACTICALLY new Flsk Tire,
600-1-8, will sell cheap. McDon-
ald's Service Station.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANTED to buy for cash, good
used furniture. Guaranteedmat
tress work. J. R. Creath Furnl
ture and Mattresses.Phone 602.

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; ? oeurooms, large kitchen;
adults only; front and back en
trance, isio Johnson,

(IMP 9 A. V.MAM fllHl.k.J A.W...M, m --4Wi 4U.UMUSU pn
menu. .iw,y ununn, rflQBI OX.

THREE -- room furnished apart--
jneni, nice ana Clean; soutn
side; has new Frlgidalre; allhill. .u on ..!. -- j". h". ow rftyiimu

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; close In; bills paid; elec-
tric refrigeration; reasonable
rent, rnone lezt.

THREE furnished epart--
ments; 1301 scurry. Phone 939

TWO furnished apart
ments; aiso one large room
apartment; a few bedrooms,
each with hot and cold water;
rates reasonable. 310 Austin,
x'none tut.

TWO-roo- and kitchenette; d

apartment; for light
nouseKeepmg; employed adults
prererrea. io scurry.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; both with private bath
and Frlgidalre; also nice bed-
room. Call 111 Bell Street

THREE well furnished rooms,
dinette and living room; reason--
aoiei oiiis paid, in E. lth,

FURNISHED two -- room southapartment with private hath and
electric refrigerator; garage;
bills paid; close In; 604 Scurry
Street.

ALTA VISTA apartments,furnish-
ed, modern; bills paid; garage;
warm In winter, cool In summer.
East 8th and Nolan.

THREE-roo- apartment; nicely
furnished; private bath; electric
refrigeration; close In. 608 Run-
nels.

TWO or three-roo- furnished
apartment and hath. Two bed-
rooms and large kitchen; vine
covered sleeping porch; coal
Place in summer; hills paid. 408
W, 8th.

APARTMENTS and rooms ever J.
r ree987W

TWO-ro-m furnished apartment.
eastside; bum paid; far a. soaele.
flf m. XMM

FOR RENT
9,pAXMnslsS

NICELY furnished three-- room
apartment; innersprtag mat-tres- s;

electrlo refrigeration; all
bills paid; rent reasonable. 708
Douglas.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
modern conveniences; private
entrance; close In; couples only.
310 W. 5th. Phone121.

LARGE well furnished
apartment; reasonable. 1400 Scur-r- y,

Phone 1100.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

adjoining bath; Frlgidalre; $5
per week; also partly
furnished apartment, private
bath; Frlgidalre. Both second
floor. 608 Main, Phone 1529.

Garage Apartments
FURNISHED, garage apartment

Three rooms and bath; 509 No-
lan StreetCall at 1012 Nolan or
phone 212.

GARAGE apartment unfurnished.
Apply at 1301 Johnson.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

adjoining bath; in private home
with couple; gentlemen prefer-
red. Phone168. 1510 Runnels.

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms;
adjoining bath; In brick home
with couple; private entrance;
double brick garage; gentlemen
or working couple preferred.
1300 Main, Phone 322.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; close In; on .bus
line. Phone 521 or apply 707
Johnson.

NICELY furnishedbedroom In pri
vate home; outside entrance.
Call 651.

NICE front bedroom; adjoining
bath. 600 Scurry Street Call
1172--

BEDROOM for rent; connect to
bath; close In. 101 Lancaster.
Call 1026J.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and boardin private home;

good rates; two or more. 1711
Gregg. Mrs. Viola Bowles.

ACCOMMODATIONS for two In
room and board; room southeast
exposure, private entrance; also
use of garage.Apply 605 Nolan.

Houses
UNFURNISHED 3 -- room house

with bath; on back of lot; rent
reasonable. 2105 Gregg StreeU
Phone 162 or Inquire at 1902
Scurry.

FIVE-roo- m house at 1605 Jennings,
will paperto suit tenant; $25 per
month. Call 175.

SMALL furnished house, close in;
bath. Phone 167.

UNFURNISHED house;
sleeping porch; basement; near
East Ward school; $25 per
month. Apply 310 Austin, Phone
921.

CLASSIFIED

One Insertion: 8s per Has, ne

minimum. Each succes-
sive Insertion! 4o per line.

Weekly rate: $1 for
minimum; 3o per line per
Issue over fire lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per Use, b
change in copy.

Readers: lOe per line per 1
sue.

INFORMATION

AH CMseUtedaPayablebi Adraaeeer After First laeerWea

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,4 P. M.

TELEPHONE728 er 729

FOR RENT
Houses

TWO-roo- m furnished house; very
nice with garageand Frlgidalre;
bills paid. Call at C07V4 East 13th.

TWO modern houses; one four
room, one five, ziuo xsoian ana
2110 Nolan; no children; phone
1181; apply 2108 Nolan.

ONE nice two-roo- m house unfur-
nished; $10.00 per month: Nice
one-roo- m apartment furnished;
$3.50 per week; bills paid. 1007
West 6th.

SEVEN-roo- stucco unfurnished
house; near North Ward school.
Call at 101 N. W. 9th.

SMALL two-roo- m neaUy furnished
house; water furnished for
house and garden blot; $8.00 per
month. 1701 State or phone 1321.

NICELY furnished house;
Frlgidalre; on paved street One
three-roo- m furnished apartment;
close in; part bills paid. Call
892.

UNFURNISHED house, six rooms
with hall and bath. Near high
school; 1018 Runnels Street Ap-
ply 906 Runnels Street

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house
with bath. Apply 1801 Johnson.

NICE clean unfurnished house,
307 W. 9th. Also furnishedapart-
ment, clean, modern, built-i- n fix-
tures. Call 901 Lancaster.

CLOSE in furnished large
house; bath; electric refrigera-
tion. Apply 603 Nolan.

FIVE-roo- m house at 701 Douglas
Street one block north of West
Ward school. Apply at 508 Run-
nels, Phone 402.

Duplex Apartments
FOUR-roo-m modern duplex apart-

ment; convenient walking dis-
tance to town, churches and
school. 605 Nolan. Phone 269 or
apply at Settles Parking Office.

Card et Thanks: Se per Hae,
White apace sameas type.
Double rate a IS-po- Hfht
face type.

Double rate en capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "unUl forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

FOR RENT
Business Property

FOR lease or rent by month, well
located businessbuilding at 119
E. 3rd St-- Phone 110.

WANTED TO RENT .
Houses

SDC-roo- or large five-roo- m un-

furnishedhouse In nice neighbor-
hood. Anyone to have one avail
able by March 4, or soon after
call Mrs. Brlgham 613.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE-roo- m brick-vene-er with ga-
rage, and two-roo- garageapart-
ment with bath. Apply 809 Ayl-for- d

Street Day phone 391,
night 1599.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TWO wheel trailers for rent, stock
or luggage. O; K. Tire Shop, 1218
W. 3rd.

Repeat License Numbers
By Chance,Not Design

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.
Mathematically - minded persons
who like to figure odds have a real
problem to considerIn the caseof
Robert Borst

Borst received a 1911 license
plate with .exactly the same letter
and number combination he re-

ceived In 1910. He merely stood Jn
line, drew two other sets of plates
for relatives, andthen was hand-
ed plate number WF-11-4- 1 from
the hands of a clerk, who was a
stranger.

The famous Comstock Loode
took Its names from a man who
cornered the water supply to the
mines.

MooreT-f.A- .
PlansBanquet

MOORE, Mar. 1 (SpD Flans
for the chamber of commerce
Tfoodwlll dinner which will ) held.
March 18 were madeby the Moore
P--T. A, Friday afternoon.

Thss attending were Mrs. Dick
Xing, Mrs. Lottie Holland, Mrs.
Lester Newton, Mrs. O. 3. Ham-mac-k,

Sr, Mrs. J. M. Thomas,Mrs.
M. E. Broughton, Mrs. Henry
Long, Mrs. Jack Daniels, Mrs. J.a Groff, Aran Phillips and Anna
Smith. i

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Posey and
children, Delols, Margleree, Mary
Helen, Arthur, Charles adn Patsy
Ann, were called to the bedside of
her father, J, W. Burchett of
Bowie.

This community wassaddenedby
the death of Mrs. Forrest Mott,
who passed away early Friday
morning In a Big Spring hospital.
Mrs. Mott had been gravely 1)1 for
two months. Besidesher husband,
son and mother-in-la- she leaves
a host of friends In this commun-
ity.

Mrs. B. M. Newton Is suffering
from a case of mumps this week.

Mrs. W. H. Ward returnedSatur-
day evening) from Snyder where
she has been visiting, for the past
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Powell of
this community have moved to
O'Donnell to make theirhome.

Charlie Sullivan Is being absent
from school with a neck Injury,

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The" Commissioners' Court of

Howard County will receive seal-
ed bids until the 17th day of
March, A.D, 1911, at ten o'clock
a. m., on the following equipment:

1 Heavy Duty Auto Patrol
There Is to be traded In on said

purchasethe following used equip-
ment:

1 International TD 40 tractor
1 Adams Fresno
All bids must be accompanied

by bond or certified check In the
amount of five per cent of the
bid.

The Court reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.
, Given under my hand and seal
or office this 1st day of March,
A. D. 1041.

WALTON MORRISON
County Judge Howard County,

Texas.
(SEAL)

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEC-TROL- X

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
manx other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
Umes when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic-'Air- e

product of O. &, or
Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
JPhono IB

Serrkes ALL MAXES of
cleaners la 10 towns for

Service Co. Why not yoursT

I Have your floors
sanded and re--
iinisned at re
duced price by a
jeag-HB- expert- -
encca man.

X. L. EDISON

PHONE

9
5

i C
4

1226 WEST THIRD

Soldiers Stop For Drink
And Park Time-Bom-b

SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND
A large army lorry wheeled Into
the courtyard of a hotel and pulled
up.

"Just In time for a drink," com-
mentedone of the two soldier oc-
cupants aa they got out and went
Into the bar.

The landlord noticed that they
belonged to the Royal Engineers,
and then glanced at the lorry In
the courtyard. Suddenly he froso.

The lorry carried an unexplod-e- d
1,000-poun-d time-bom-

Dresser Top

GLASS
Cut to Fit and

Polished

BIG SPRING
WRECKING CO.

Ph. 318 607 E. 3rd
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CHEV. TRUCK

Good 10-p-ly dual Hres,
axlr, ext. clean.$t7.

Big Spring Motor

NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FLNANCEi)

$5 AA per hundredw per year
SAVE BY SEEING TJS BEFOX

TOO BOT

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fluhrr Bldg. rhone1XM
Gcorgo Tllllnghast, Mgr.

1039

FORD TUDOR
S495

Big Spring Motor

near-Fu-lton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 6 p. m.

Urotifht to Toa by

FIRST NATIONAL
RANK

la Hg Spring

1840 DeLuxe Business
FORD COUPE

&ua.?...,.......$650
Big Spring Motor

Flossie'sMOOds

CONCENTRATING
Yes, today Flossie U tfeiak-In-g,

wonderingJust haw she
can get more boys and girls
to Join her stress; and
healthy group of MILK
DRINKERS!

bbbbbbH II

i&t testesJbrtUt 11

10S8 DeLuxe
PACKARD 6 COUPE
Radio and 4OCHeater .. O&0
Big Spring Motor

LOWEST KATES Dt
WEST TEXAS

Auto KeaI Estate

LOANS
099 tW fOP sr6 l9rT nHBJ

5-1-5 Year Leans
ap mitltieife V9

infill "" KitipJIUUU WVW V797V
Wvvv"",Jv a a a al iV
fWH 9 BaV9fO liiesittelJl

(Real Eatata leaaa wttUa aMr
llnilla aaly minimum lea
11088.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

retroteRta HnHiHag
Fhaaa UN

WKX EXTEBQCENTt
If you want to sell your
or Income property, now la
time.
All transactions handled
enUally. Write and have a
sentatlva call.

INCOME SERVICE TXT. OOi
ae mag. Amass.

1988

FORD COUPE
$325

Big Spring Meter

Trade Lights Target Vsr Oaat
HELENA. Mont. Archie Da

Long complained 'la U
about a aelajhaar'agoat
the aalmal awttad ait t
aaeehWs at hie traek aratrUasa
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Brand
Famous
Dunbar Twists

$37.50
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DALLAS, March 1 UP Con-

tinued In Texas and
business condlUons

was Indicated In the federal re-

serve bank's business review Is-

suedhere today.
Steadily soaring retail and

sales and a favorable
outlook for and live-
stock were reflected In the review
for the eleventh district

southeast south--

ON

Oaeof West Texas' eldest
sad best dress.

See These New in the
Revue March S p. ra.
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SouthwestBus inessGains

Continue,Review Shows
Improvement

southwestern

wh&lesale
agriculture

covering-Texas-
,

Oklahoma,

CUNNINGHAMS

PHILIPS

Styles Fashion

xi
f3T

MAIN

era half of New Mexico, northern
half of Louisiana and southeast
Arizona.

The bank's Index for department
store salesrose from 116 per cent
of the 1923-2- 5 average In Decern
ber to 126 per c.ent In January.
Dollar value of sales In January
was 14 per cent greater than a
year

During the first half of Febru-
ary, the review disclosed, merchan
dise distribution at reporting de-

partment stores was one-fift- h

greater than In the corresponding
1940 period.

Intermittent rains delayed farm
work In the southwestduring Jan-
uary, but added precipitation gave
farmers and ranchmen a good
"subsoil" moisture supply a fa-

vorable factor for wheat and small
grain growers.

Gas Is Tour Qulek, Clean, Economical Servant

J. P, Xesftejr, Mgr.
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Dobbs Cross
Country
Hat .--
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Sport
Coats t.
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MEN'S STORE:

earlier.

6.85

i
j

Rush

.00

Of
Walter Grlce, Justice of peace,

started off like a lion with March

here Saturday.
He handled four misdemeanor

cases in short order and then offi-

ciated at three weddings. He sol-

emnized wedding vows for Oliver
Vaughn, Jr., Stanton, and Eunice
Hlllger, Garden City, and for W.
M. Calhoun, Buffalo Gap, and
Elizabeth Mosley, Atlanta, during
the day and then for Marlon New-

ton and Chloe Stutevllle Saturday
evening. Newton Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Mv Newton and Mrs.
Newton the daughter of B. Stute-
vllle. Pauline Schubert accom-
panied the couple.

DIES AT 101
MT. March 1 UP)

Mrs. N. L Brewer, who six years
ago at the age of 93 remarked
that she wanted to pass the cen-
tury mark, died today at the age
of 101.
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Hot Water Convenience

for ALL the Family

.-'-
A GAS WATER

FOR HOME

fAU This . . . and Too!

EMPIRE (I

Municipal Auditorium

&e:&sr
r-zfi- s

$r00

15

Marriages
Justice Peace

PLEASANT,

.Sm
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4iV

GAS
pHOOSE AUTOMATIC HEATER

COMPLETE COMFORT

ECONOMY

SERVICE
SOUTHERN
COMPANY

Slacks

- BIG SPUING DAILY HZXALD

Doc Cauble
SellsEight
YoungBulls

I. B. "Doc" Cauble sold eight of
his yearling bulls Xp Tom Oood In
a trade completed Friday.

Saleprice was not disclosed, but
Cauble has averaged $200 on his
yearling bull crop this season.

Within the past 30 days he has
sold 33 of his two year bulls. Kelly
Phillips, Separ, N. M., bought 17
of the sires, Mr, Wright, Alice, fa-

ther of Mrs. EX V. Spence of Big
Spring, bought eight, and L It.
Stringer of Wichita Falls bought
10 for his ranch at Broome.

Cauble Is encouraged over
range prospects for this season,
declaringthat conUnued light rains
have left his pastures In the best
shapesince 1932.

This year he hasbeen an active
participant In sales, picking off a
few choice animals to fit Into his
program of producing-- line-bre- d

Anxiety 4th animals. He con-
signed three bulls and five cows
to the Strlbllng sale, getting more
than $1,100 for two bulls. To show
what he thought of the animals he
offered the buyer $50 for service
this spring on a number of his
dams.

TheWeek
Continued Iroa Fags1

reheat when current was cut tem-
porarily for testing. Another told-ho-

she was making Ice cream
when current was stopped for an
Inspection!. "It made good milk
shake," she said. Incidentally,
many of those on the line got the
first power bill In their lives last
month.

Baseball fans will be Interested
In the announcement that Jodie
Tate and Tlnk Riviere have ef-

fected a working agreementwith
Brooklyn for the season. This will
put them In a better financial po-

sition and open the way for get-
ting a supply of promising young
players.

Signs are shaping up which In-

dicate some early action on the
CAA-WP-A alrrort project, which
amounts to $740,000. CAA has ask
ed for a statement on land owner-
ship, Indicating It Is ready to give
the high sign to go aheadas soon
as this Is forthcoming. Now pend-
ing in the legislature Is an enabl-
ing act which will validate the city
$25,000 airport bond Issue. It is
necessary to permit the city to
float the issue for a port" of more
than 610 acres.

StantonBoy
To Show Calf

In Amarillo
STANTON, March 1 (Spl)

Billy Sadler, whose calf, Dickie,
won tne Xirtn annual juarun
county livestock show champion-
ship here in Febraury, planned to
leave today for the Amarillo

and Fat Stock show open-
ing March 3.

Billy also plans to enter two
other calves in the show. Tom
Estes and Elmer Anderson, Mar-

tin H club boys, planned to take
five calves each to the Amarillo
show.

The Sadler brothers, Billy and
Kussell, will exhibit six of their
baby beeves at the Fort Worth ex-

position which starts March 7.
Both are experienced feeders and
showmen, having won the grand
championship at El Paso, Ama
rillo, Big Spring, reserve at San
Angelo and top honors at Fort
Worth In the past.

CARNETrS MOVE
Carnett's Radio and Sporting

Goods store had completed Its
move Saturday, having changed
locations from the 200 block of
Main streetto 114 E. 3rd street.

Harold "Lefty Bethell Is Ylslt
lng with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. EL B. Bethell here during the
weekend. He will co'me out for
spring football training soon at
John Tarleton, where he Is a

See
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Story
reply.

"Say bey take K from sae that
girl's not willing. She'seager! Oae
eager dame!"

SomeUmes King's eruds humor
annoyed Lovely. But she Ignored
It Her mind was occupied with
other things. Ring hadn'toffered
Joe beer for weeks, in fact hardly
spoke to htm when he called, she
reflected. That was what money
did. It smoothedthings so.

Emily
At an - estate on Hessian Hill,

north of Croton, a party was In
progress. Cocktails were being
passed. Scotchwas being poured.
Laughter echoed musically on the
August night air. The scent of
costly perfume vied with the fra-
granceof petunias la the shadowy
garden. The HudsonRiver far be-
low was a silver ribbon between
between Its, black velvet banks.
Occasionally a boat looking like a
gaudy toy with Its myriad lights
moved silently oyer the silver. Cars
on the Albany Post Road wer like
fireflies regimentedInto an order
ly procession. Now and then the
whistle of a train came pleasanUy
muted.

It was a perfect night And to
all appearancesa perfect party!
Paula Dane's parties were always
an achievement In gayety. But
for two people at least profound
an ominous forces were working
under the bright surface of the
scene.

Emily Perry, pretty In aa
way, and Roger Cos-gra- ve

had been caught up in a
little chattering gossipinggroup,
whose glasses clinked often and
whose laughter was suggestively
frequent and free.

"She's a gal with no presence
but golly what a trail she leaves!"
someone commentedthrough his
daughter. "Flaming If you ask
me!"

"Don't be hard on Marl, boys
and girls She may be Just an un-
happy widow but she'seegerl"

"Sugar puss go pawn that pout
you're wearing for a face!"

Roger hod listened to their light
banter a thousand times before
and been amusedby it Tonight it
Jarred. It seemed to destroyor at
least Interrupt a train of thought
and he was Impatient at the Inter-
ruption.

Emily peered through the shad-
ows at him. She slippedher hand
through his arm.

"Come on," she said softly. It
was a pleasantly cultivated voice
In which It would be hard to
Imagine emotion ever reaching
any noticeable pitch. Controlled.
Elegant "I want to look at the
river."

To be continued.

Bullitt Gets

AnswerFrom
Aid Bill Foes

WASHINGTON. March 1 W -F-
oes of the lease-len-d bill Insisted
In the senate today that despite
restrictive provisions President
Roosevelt cou!( "give" any portion
of the navy to the British, and,
moreover, could consolidate the
American and British fleets.

With these statements, they
coupled an attack'on William C.
Bullitt, former ambassador to
France, for, they said, making
propagandaspeeches in thlf coun-
try, and for asserting in a recent
addressthat the opponentsof the
bill were suffering from "political
dementiapraecox."

"Of course, Mr. Bullitt ought to
know," said Senator Wheeler t).

--I (he stressed the T")
have never been under observa-
tion. I have never been In & hoa--

fpltal for the treatment of nervous
diseases. Those who have, of
course, ought to know about po-
litical and other kinds of demen-
tia praecox."

Wheeler took the floor at the
outsetof the session tb continue a
long-- prepared speech he began
yeaterday. Several senators, Lu-
cas (D-Ill- ), Tunnel (D-pe-l), and
amatners (D-NJ-), also had pre-
pared speeches.

Administration leaders, concern-
ed over the continued lengthy
speech-makin- talked among
themselves, meanwhile, of longer
sessions next week In an effort to
speed a final vote.

Less,than half the senateseats
were occupied, but the galleries
were jammed,

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, March 1 W
(U. 8. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable
200; calves309. Today'strade nomi-
nal. For week: Top mature beef
steers 11.60, few yearlings 12.00
and club yearlings to 13.00,, very
few heifers above 10.50; practical
top cows 7.50, odd head to 8.00;
best heavy bulls 7JO; slaughter
calves up to 10.80; vealersto 12.00;
top stock steer calves13.00; stock
heifer calves 12.00; yearling stock
steers 10.80; older feeders 10.00;
stock sows7.S0.

Hogs salable 600; top T.60; paid
by all Interests; good and choice
180-30-0 lb. 7.50 and 7.61; good 150
lb. weights down to 4.16.

Sheepsalable 300; todays trade
nominal. For week: Bulk fat
Iambs 9J50-10.2-8; top choice lambs
1050; shorn lambs 7.50-8J- wool-e- d

yearlings scarce at 8.50 oown;
shorn yearlings 7,75; wooled aged
wethers 6.50 down;
scarce; wooled feeder lambs 800-K0- 0,

shorn feeder lambs mostly
8.25.

HOOVER
FRINTINaCO.
PHONE 109

9M E. 4sWret

LandUsePlanning
CommitteeToMeet

Subjects of vital Importance to
the county's agriculture will be
discussedby speakersat the first
quarterly meetingof the Howard
County Land se Planning commit-
tee la 1941 here Monday after-
noon.

Among natters to be talked,
seme fer aetlen by the commit--"
tee, are: federal acreage aUet-me-n

aaeWthe AAA; freezer-lock-er

storage Howard-Marti- n

sell eeaservattea district; joint
demonsteattoaareas la Howard
county; eeaaty terraoo building
program; production credit; mat-
tressand eemfert programs'arm
plannlsg sheets; and cotton
stamp aa food preducHeasad
storageprogram.
Among those to lead discussions

are a E. Prather, Mrs. Glenn
Cantrell, R. N. Adams, C T.
Hann, H. T. Hale. H. C. Barnes,
Lora Farnsworth, M. Weaver and
L. H. Thomas.

Prior to the regular committee
meeting which Is set for 2 p. m,
in the home demonstrationoffice,

Public Records
Building Permit

Angela Valasquez to build a
house at 02 NW 4th street, cost
50.

Marriage licenses
Jack Bennett and Bonnie Ruth

McNew, both of Big Spring.
W. M. Calhoun, Buffalo Gap, and

Elizabeth Mosley, Atlanta. -

William Smith and Doris Smith,
negroes, Big Spring.

Junior Oliver Vaughn, Stanton,,
and Eunice Hlllger, GardenCity.

Marlon Newton and Chloe Stute-
vllle, both of Big Spring.

W. Robert Klllbugh and Thelma
Anderson, both of Big Spring.

In the 70th District Court
Joe E. Ward versus City of Big

Spring, suit for damages.

Deed
O. W. Crelghton toR. P. March-bank- s,

east half of section
TAP; J2.000 plus $3,827.28 assump-
tion.

New Cars
S. R, Sheets,Oldsmoblle coupe.
R. L. Medcalf, Ford tudor.
Big Spring Motor Co, Lincoln

sedan.
Dr. Iv B. Hodges, Lamesa,Chrys

ler coupe.
Jewel Barton, Chevrolet sedan.
Earnest Hlgglns, Mercury coupe.
Jack Wilson, Plymouth coupe.
James E. Rows, Coahoma, Ford

tudor.
C. B. Sullivan, Plymouth coupe.
W. R. Rhodes,Pecos, Chrysler

sedan.
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Chevrolet

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Harris and
son, Jlmmle, of Crane are visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Pickle this weeeknd.

)
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there'will be a meeting of .the
mattresscommitteeat 10 a. m. On
that group are Mrs. H. C. Reld,
Mrs. Ed Simpson, Mrs. K. G. Blar
lock, Mrs, RossHill, Ross Hill, L.
H. Thomas and Earl Hull. The
freezer-lock- er subcommittee will
convene at 1 p. m. with Mrs,
Glenn Cantrell, Mrs. H. 8. Hanson,
Mrs. W. H. Ward, R. N. Adams,
IL T. Hale, A. J. Stalllngs, Willis
Winters and Bob Asbury as mem-
bers.

Membership of the committee Is
composed of representativesfrom
eight soil areasof tho county and
Includes Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Heck-
ler, M. L. Hamlin, Mrs. C. B. Law-
rence, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Palmer,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Prather, Mr.
and Mrs B. J. Petty, L. N. Powell,
J. F. Wlnans, Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
O'Danlel.

Size, Reg.
$1.50 .

Small Size, Reg.
75c . .

316-1- 8 Iiunlicls
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Crusade' (

Two Methoettst churches of Big V
Spring the First church and Wes-

ley Memorial will participate to
day in the Methodist Xmergency
Million crusade in a nation-wid- e

attempt to raise funds for three
war-cause-d appeals.

Today plates will be passed in
43401 Methodist congregationsto
raise $250,000 for religious and so-

cial wellbelng of young men In
army camps; 1250,000 for asUUmr
the motherchurch in England)and
$500,000 to continue and supple-
ment Methodist overseas relief,
said the Rev. J. O. Haymes, First
Methodist pastor.

SPECIAL
Butter Grilled se Steak

French Fries Salad
HILL TOPEAST 3rd

A JANUARY

SPECIAL
Repeatedby Popular

Demand

Heavy White Glass

MIXING BOWL

Designed for Use On Mix-Mast- er

or OtherElectric Mixers!

Large
yalue

Value

Limited Supply Get Early!

B.
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Emergency

29c
10c

Sherrod Supply
Big Spring

tailoring Wisp lay

Monday-- Tuesday-- Wednesday:

March
your Invitation

Methodist

50c

Yours

Ei, V. Price & Co's. SPRING AND

SUMMER exhibit of new and colorful

fabrics . . . In full length pieces. Select

your material and let their factory rep-

resentative,Mr, Lemmona, measureyou.

A suit tailored for you and you alone

assuresperfect fit even to the smallest
detail.

Remember the date, Monday, Tuesday

andWednesday . . . andcall early.

aiBertMRsherCo.
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